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COUNCIL OF STATE. 

&tu1'day, tAe S4tla 8ept'R1', 19S1 •. 

The Council met in the Council,Chamber at Eleven of the Clock. 'The 
Honourable the Prellident. ~ in the Cbair. 

The HONOUUBL! THE PRESIDENT: t understand that a mesaage h .. 
11'& ... 'boon received from the 'Legislative Assembly through the 

, .. Secretary of that Cha.mber. Let the message b3 read. 

MESSAGES' FROM LEGISLATIVE ASSEMB.LY. 
The HOMOlJ.ABLE THE SECRETARY OF THE COUNCIL: Sir, the 

mfllllagtliwhiob has heen received rune as follows:-
• [ am directed to i,,/orm yo" t4at elte /ollowin! Re.olution wa. carried 

'" t4e Legi31atiu .4uem61" at t4eir meetillg 0/ tlte 23rd September, 1921:-
. heoKE-TAX BILL DEFEaRED TO JOINT COMMITTEE. 

" TAat elai. .4",,,,ol, do reco,,,mend to tAe Council of State tlaat tA,: Bill 
I, co.,otitlate'and ame"d tAe taro relating to I.co'l1le-taz antl s"per-ta:r: !Jf 
referred to a Joint Cotnmittee oftAi, Auembly and of tAe ('oncit of StaJ,. 
"nil t"at t"e Joint Committee do cOfl"iBt of 16 memo,.". JI . 

The HONOUBABI.E THE SECRETARY o}' TIlE COUNCIL: Sir, an 
ot.ber mes8age has been received from the'Legislative Asseu.bly, through the 
Secretary of that Chamber. 

The HONOUR~:8LE THE PR 1<~SIDENT: Let the message be read. 
1'he HONOURABLE TBB SECRETARY OF THE COUNCIL: Sir, the 

message runs as follows:-
MUY"rENANCE OaDBIUI ENFORCE.teNT BILL USBED BY LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

• 1 am dir"ted to i.form yo", t"at tAe Bitt to facilitate t4e eflforc6fae.t 
i. Briti", I"dia of Maintenance Order, math i. ot"er part, of Hi, .fftfiedl', 
DotIIi,.io", and Protectorat" a"d vice versa, ro"ic" fOa'paued 6y tla, ('o •• "il 
of State at it, 1neetinfJ of tAe 28t" Feoruar", 1921, fDa, palled 6y tA, Legi,e".. 
tit:e A."embly at it, meeti.g on tlte !J3rd Septem.6er, 1921, fOit! tje a".,.il· 
... t, indicated i" t"e attac4ed Statemefl,t. TI4e Legi,lativtl ../.".61y reg",d, 
tAe co"currence of tfte C01tllcil of State i,It Me Amendment •. I 

Sir, with reference to this message, and in accordance with rule 8S of the 
Indian Legislative Rules, 1 lay on the table a copy of the Bill as amended by 
the Legislative A88embly. 

INDIAN PENAL CODE (AMBNDMENT) Bn.J •. 
The HONOUJUBLE THE SECRETARY OF THE COUNCIL: Sir, in 

accordance with rule 2.5 of the Indian Legislative Rules, I li.yon the, table a 
Bill further to amend the Indian Penal Code, whicb waS passed lily t~e 
Legi.lative Aeaembly at its meeting of the 23rd September, 1921. 

( 127 ) 



COUNCIL 0' STAtE. [24TH SIl'T. 1921. , 

[The President.] 
The HONOURABI,E TH,E PRESIQJ!lNT: B~fore I, call upon the Honou .... ble 

Mr. Kale to move his Resolution, I must point' out to' him that, as a result of 
the wscuasion in this Council yesterday on the Resolution moved by the 
Honourable Mr. Lalullhai, a portion of hia 'Re~lution falls to the ground . 
.Any reference therein to the Kenya Colony will not now be in order and must 
be.tted.· • 

. " . . :,. 

RESOLUTION RB EQUALITY OF STATUS FOR INDIANS t# 
SOUTH AFRICA. 

The HONOURABLE ~lR. V. G. KALE: In view of the remarks, Sir, 
11. .... which you have made~ with. your pe~ission, I w9U.ld like 

to amend the * Resolutton whIch stands In my name. I have 
already given,in the,AmeDlbnent, and it runs like this·:. .. 

II In line I, after the word ' that I for the rest of the Reeolution ifa,ert the 
following ':-

II Early steps be taken to secnre equal status for Iadiana in South Africa.. II 
The HONOUBABI.I: THE PRESIDENT: Does the Honourable Member 

for. Goveramcnt object to that Amendment? 
The HmmUll\UT.E MR.n. X SAR~fA: I have no objection to that 

Amendment, Sir: 
TIm HONOURABLE THB PRESIDEXT: The question noW' before the 

Connon iathe Honourable Mr. Kale's Resolution, as a'llended by him, whioh 
nDHI as fGnows :-

• Thi. Council l-ecommend. to the Governor General in Council that early .tepa be taken 
to l8Cure equlII .tntul for Indian. in South AfricR .• 

. The Hot(OUR.\BI,E lIt. V. G. 1CAT~~ :' Sir, wi*h regard to the status of 
hdians in South Africa, the principle for which we have been contending for 
a very long timp is the principle of ('quality of status for Britiah subjects in 
other parts of the British Empi~. This prindple of equality of status will 
al".,.ys be in the hackground of the l1ictnre whenever \ve are discussing 
questions about the treatment to be ll:t'ted out to Indians in any other part of 
the British Empire. Howe\,er, so far as Houth Afril'a is concerned, as a matter 
of practical politics and for the purpose of my Resolution, I propose totalre 
.y stand npon the R.eROlutions which ba\"e bloell reeently pa!l8Cd by the Imperial 
Confe'r~ce of the Prime Ministel'll of the E npire. For a elearer under-
.tanding of the whole probl~, I will take the liberty of reacling out the 
Reeolations themselves: . 

• ·Thiaf'..onfmmee ha. re~affinned that each I'ommunity of the Briti.h Commoall, .. Jtb 
.o1lld,en~o, complete control over t,lJe compo.ition of ita own population by red.ri~nl 
immigratIon from any other comUlunitil!l. hilt I'ocogni.c. that there i. incongruity bc!tween 
the ~Ition of India lie an equal member of the Empirc, and tl16 exi.tenee of di.abilitiea 
lipan 1tritlib bdian.lawfully domiciled in ,'lme other part. of the Empire, and t.bu. Con-
~ tharafore it of opinil)n that. in the intcre.t, of the lolidarity of the Commonwealth, it 
ia cleeirable that the right. of Rch Indiana to citizen.hip should be l·ocoluilJed. • 

, The repreeentative. of S'lUth Africa. regret their inability to &crept thi.Reaolution in 
view of the eXI'..eptional circumilf.anoee of the greater part of the Union~ The repre8entativea 
of India, while appreciliting the act'eptallcc of thi. Rel')lntion, nevcrthelC1I feel bound to record 
t.heir ~foulld eon~ ~t the polIti on !,f Indiana in S"uth Africa, and hope that by 
uegotiatlOU' between -IndIa and S"I1th AfrIca a wuy can be found, AI nbn u may be. to readl 
.,.01'0 lIIL~efactory po.itioD.·· . 

• • ThIll c ........ n _men" to thi Oowmor 0eDera11n COllllOU tW In evly IID1JIIIttmItJbe· &liOn to ...... 
wlt.h the IDclIan Legllllature the _I'0Il10 be tsken to IISIeguawl the r1trhtl Ind llbertl. of Indlaml.1n Ken~ 
CoIOIl), IIDd In South AfrIea, and to oommllDleate tbelr ~ to the Beoretary of State for In" for belnll pnIIIi4 
!IP ptl ~I OOYemment uu\ to the qOT~ f1I tho UDloII of SOI\t11 4f., . 



JQtrALlTY olP 8'fATUS roll. INDIANS IN SOUTH AlllICA. S!9 

The position.in which we therefore sta.nd to-day is 'this. The', Imperial 
Conference has passed Resolutions in favour of granting equality of status to 
Indians domiciled in South Africa as in the other pa.rtfj of the Empire, though, 
as we wt>re told yesterday, the right of unrestricted emigration to the variotis 
parts of tbe Empire has been waived, and to that extent out' demands have been 
restricted. But e\'en in the matter of Indians elomiciled in South Africa, the 
"Houth African Go,'ernment is not prepared to accept the position which has 
~ laid down for the guidance of statesmen throughout the Empire, an<l 
now it has been left to the Government of the Union of South Africa and tho 
Govenunent of India, by means of negotiations, to arrive at a satisfa&ry 
arrangement. My question. therefore, to the Government of India will be, 
what are they going to do? The responsibility is thrown upon tbeir 
shoulders. It iil contended by many that the position of ·India has become 
\'Ieaker on account of the fact t.hat negotiations will be left to the Government 
of India. and the GOl"tlrnment of the Union of South Africa, whereas if the 
maUt'r h8.i1 been left to the Imperia.l Go\,ernmt'nt with its peculiar prestige 
behind i~ ba(~k, it would ha\'e carril'fl gl'f'aWr influence with South Africa. 
That ill the contpntion of some. It has, therefore, become all the more necessary 
to know what attituele thE.' Government of Inelia ,,,,ill ta·ke. I have no doubt 
about the fact that the Government of India. wi11 press fOJ" an entirely satis, 
factory solution of tw problem from the point of vie\v of the demands of the 
Indian people. 1 need not refer here to the ,-&rious a.rguments which have 
been OIled and will be used by statesmen in South Aflica against India's 
demands. 'l'here are the racial al'g'ument and thE.' economic argument. Bnt 
once eqdh.1ityof status has to be accorded to lndia.ru:, the racial a'·gument ought 
not to be brought ill. Then, again, with l'ega.nl to the economic argument, it 
must 00 impressed upon the ~outh African sta-resmen that, if that argtll,Dent 
lV4"I'C to be taken to its logical conclusion, a similar stan<l could be taken by 
Indians not only against ~outh Africa, but two other parts of the Empire. U 
is &tated that the h1;andard of life of Indians domiciled in South Africa is 
10'fl'cr than that of the white population and therefore the Indian people; 
merchants, petty traders and others compete unfairly with the white 
sett1el'B, and consequently all important tlade is passing out of their hands 
and this has got to be prohibited. A similar sta.nd it is possible for Indians'to 
take, and they may say tha.t all those Europeans who come to this country have 
raiaed the standard of life here, they have introduced luxuries and new things' 
into this country, and they are consequently revolutionising the social and 
economic life of the country. This will be 8 stand which might be taken,on 
similar grounds, and consequently I do not think tha.t this sort of al'$'ument 
ought to be advanced against us. If equality of status ~ to be admItted, it 
must be admitted whether it ill economically beneficial 01' not. With regard to 
the'raoial argument, I have already said that it is too la.te in the day to ad\'anco 
that plea. 1 hope t.he Government of India will, therefore, t&ke ~p its stand 

• upon the Resolution'S which have been passed by the Imperial Conference and 
upon the inherent claims whiohha\'e been admit1'R«1 of equality of status for 
IDdiaoi in the different parts of the Empire.' The llroblem of South Africa is 
no doubt difficult and deIi~te The Imperial Government and the -Government 
of India haTe here to deal with a self-governing Dominion and the self-governing 
Dominions' statesmen might plead that, even though they might be willing to 
aocede to the wiBhes of the lndian public, their people and their Parliaments 
W,Otdd not agree. Now I wish that the Government of India should take up 
~e &a;me attitude.. The Government of India ought to say 110 the statesmen in 
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South Africa that the popular &en"ment in India would not tol~te anr~inl' 
leas than a complete equ8lity of itatus for Indians in South Africa. If . the 
people in South Africa would nol; allow their Government to accord better and 
more liberaltreatment to Indians. the GovernlXlent of India cannot alao be 
allowecl by the ,people of this country to 8e~ure anything less tban a oomplete 
equality of statUB for Indians in that part of the Empire. I do not think it i. 
n~ for me to say anything more for commending this Resolution to the 
acceptance of the Council. Wjth these few words, 1 beg to mQve my Resolu-
tion. . 

The HONOUltABLB lb. B. N. SARMA: Sir, Honourable Members are 
aware &8 to wbat bas pasBelI at the Imperial Cbnferenoe where 

11·12 .l.V. our representatives, backed up by the Government of India au. 
the Secretary of Sia\ie, fought so gallantly India's battl~ for obtaining 
recognition of equality of status in respect 6f all Indians lawfully settltlll 
in the self-governing Dominions of His }lajestY'1I Empire. It is a matter 
for sincere congratulation that 0.11 thc Dominions, eXt.oept South Africa. 
have been able to Sl'C their way to aocepting tho principle anel pl'Omising 

. to translate that principle into pmctice. His Excellem:y the Viceroy 
baa already alluded to a regrettable feature in til. negotirotionR, in 
that South Africa has not been able to fall into line with the remain-
ing Dominions owing to, it is believed. pllculiar dilliclulties in which the 
South African statesmen are placed from the prL'Ssure of public opinion in that 
self-governing. Dominion. I do not think that IIony stl'Ong languagf: heated 
disCWIsion, or lengthy argument would a1 vance the position of Indians in 
South Africa, and perhaps when delicate negotiations are to be started between 
India and South Africa, the less said about this matter. the better. We fully 
appreciate the strength of feeling in this (:ountry, and you may rest &SIIUI'tld 
that the Government of India are no less solicitous than the people of Inclia 
about securing, at the nearest possible date, the reoognition of the print:iple of 
equality for which they have been fighting for so many years. But Honour-
able' Members will remember that when an agitation is set up, when racial 
prejudices are strong. it is not so much reasOll, logic, argument, future welfare, 
or the·requirementB.of present harmony that tell, as the preju(lices that have 
been rousell for certain purposes, prejudices which survive the object with which 
they have been encouraged. At one ,time the people of South Africa were 
labouring under the fear that there would be a large inft.ux from Asia and from 
India into the country, and that they would be faced with the problem of 
having to assimilate in their civilisation two complex &ets of people, the 
indigenous population as well as the Asiatic population. I have already told 
the House yesterday that the Government of India steluly set its face against 
the recognition of the principle that any part of the Britialh Empire could 
prevent the Citizens of the rest of the Empire lrom settling down there peace-
fully and lawfully. But it was found, as a matter of practical experience, 
that the continuance of the pressing of this principle led only to bittenieu and 
to difficulties, anll for the sake of the solidarity of the Empire, it 'dB neceI8III"Y 
to recognize the principle tbat each Dominion may determine for i~self 
tao cODstitution of the ~ples forming that Dominion. But that wu 
done, I tab it, . on the distinct understanding that in· so far &8 there may 
be aay Indians settled in these self-governing Dominions lawfully, thq 
.bould euJoy abeol~te11 the same statUI, priv.ilep and ~hts. 81 t~. red 
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of His Majesty's subjects living in those Dominions. I a~ SUN that when 
this excitement subsides, when the people of South Africa are in a position to 
~lise calmly and dispassionately the results of a. separatist policy, when they 
aee that thClre is no danger of any influx from Asia, I am sure that they ,will 
be in a better mood to St1PPOl't their statesmen in doing justice to the Indiana 
settled down there. Our object must be to try to help our countrymen who 
have beeh lawfully settled there to enjoy equal privileges and to make their 
pc>6ition as easy and comfortable as pot'8ible, and that we should, while taking 
all possible steps to secure that equality, do nothin~ which might harm even 
temporarily their position and make it worse than It is at the present momeut. 
Of course when we judge these things dispassionately, we cannot help regretting 
that the people of ~outh A fdea have 110t yet begun to see that it would pay 
the Empire to ,treat the citizens of the various parts Jiving in these constituent 
portions fairly and equitably. Nor is there any real cause as far as we can see 
for an exeeption iu South Africa, because the Indian popnlation settled there, 
espeoially with the restrictions on immigration to which all bave consented, i. 
so small relatively to the white population that there is 110 danger of any 
conflict of interest, f'(lonomic or otherwille, or of any possible conflict in the 
civilisations of these two peoples or any possible apprehension that by reason 
of their numbers theru would be small chance of the - Indians being 
assimilat-ed in the larger body. Our position is that the Indians are 80 few in 
number there and 80 many of them arc South African born that they have 
already begun to assimilate t.h,cmselves into the general body, and adjust them-
seh·et! to the em-ironment and heen given a chance of being educated aDd treated 
fairly. There is not the slighteHt doubt that they would be ornaments to South 
Africa of whom any people livil,g in that.l)ominion would be proud. The real 
difficulty seems to be that in large towns where the proportion of Indians to the 
rest of the community is fairly large, the idea obtains that there is a vast 
body of the Indian community living in the Colony. It is the aggregation 
of peoples in a few localities that ~ves rise to that impression, and we have 
had it stated clearly in the South Afncan Commission's Heport, that there is 
absolutely no ground for the apprchension that Sooth Africa is being flooded in 
the manner ill which some people imagine it is. Therefore. Sir, I think: the lines 
along which we shall have towOl'k would be to try and improve the position of 
Indians there by facilitating their educational advancement and their economio 
condition, so that it woul<1 not lie in the mouth of even the most l'Onservative, 
South Afri(-an to say that the Indian is not in every respect as good as hiIWlelf. 
But 1 think it will be wrong at the salue time for us to expect any very 
large and sudden change of opinion in South Africa. It is a matter for CQn~ 
gratulation that the authorities there have been able to disallow two Ordinances 
recently passed in Natal. One was the NaW Township Franchise Ordinance, 
1921 and the other the Natal Rural Dealdrs Licensing Ordinance, 1921, which, 
if allow~ to.bec?ine law, might have endang~red still further the 'position of 
the Indl&Ds III Natal. That shows that we liave no reason to be aJarmed that 
the Government. of the country would succumb to the prevailing prejudice in 
iame ,uarters, and we have every reason to hope that they are trying to do 
their evel best to stem the tide of this popular opinion and to guide it into 
reasonable ways of thinking with regard to the Indian.question. TheGovern~ 
Dietlt have been. eu.mi~ing f~r 8O~e.time the recomm~dation8 of this ~ 
and will shortly. exp~BB tbell' opmlons on the detailed proposala contained 
thnn. I ci6 not think tha.t'we need grudge, whatever may be the immediate 
~t., the principle that India ~ to D8~~te ~ctll ~~ ~ou~ ~ !! 

~ 
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. [Mr. B. N. Sarma.] 
80 far as emigration is concerned, it is a Central subjeot. The Govemknent of 
-India detennine their policy with the consent and approval of the Secretary 
of state who is a member ofthe British Cabinet, and consequently we mAy 
take it that any repreaentation that is made by the Government of India 
would be looked upon, and rightly too, as a representation made by a responsible 
MinUter of His Majesty's Governlllel1t, and I am sure that if there be any 
necessity ~ British Goverumel\t would always' back up anyreaaonable 
represenfatlons that we may have to make to the South 'African Government. 
It may be that these negotiations will be facilitated to some extent by clirect' 
oorrespondeace, and what is more important is, that there is a tacit recognition 
of the aemi-self-governing statU8 of the British Indian Empire in that she is 
to negotiate diret.>tly with the south African Government. I do not think, 
tberefore,that the exception that Mr. K.ala took need be insisted upon. 
Honourable Membera mav l'Otit 88sured that the Government of India would 
never surrender the principle that they can and should never tolerate anything 
but equality of status for Indians Jiving in any }lart of His Ma.it'stys 
Dominions. 'l'here is no frittering away of that principlf'. 'l'here' ill no bar-
gaining, fortl&king any part of that principlf'" but, at the same time. it mUllt 
take time to aohieve the fruits that we all hope for alld 1 am sure when the 
mutual dependence of the several parts of the Dominions is realieed by the 
electo18 in the lleveral salf-governing Dominions, prcju(liOOll would die an(l better 
counsels will prevail. On this understanding tha.t I do not encourage any hope 
that anything drutie or l'a(lical may be achieved in the near future, I have not 
the slightest objection on behalf of Government to a<~epting this Resolution. 

The HOYOURABLJI': MR. LALUBHAI SAMALDAS: Sir, I may <!on-
patulate my Honourable friend Mr. Sa.rma on the lucid manner 

11-30 A.II. 10 which he has put the case of the Govt'nlment ill regard to 
this Resolution. As has beell observed by him the question bristles with diffi-
culties, and we ha,'e to be very careful how we proceed with the negotiations. 

The only point of difference wMch 1 understand exists is, whether the 
negotiations should be carried on by the Home Government, or by the Govern-
ment of India with the South African Dominion8. There has been a differenoo 
of opinion in the country. Most of our Indian papers have taken up the 
attitude that my Honourable friend :\Ir. Kale assumed. But there are some 

. pape18 which are no~ by any means mo(lerate, an(l I may mention one. The 
BtI.bay CAro1&ic!,., for instance, has taken up the attitude that the Right 
Honourable, Srinil'aB& Sastri has donc a service to the country by getting the 
Conference to accept the principle of direct negotiations between the Govern-
ment of India. and the South African Dominions. That means, as my Honourable 
friend Mr. Sarma bas put it, that the Government of the liritieh Indian 
Empire has got the right of direct dealing, and has got practically the lIIIoDle 
right as the self-governing Domiaions have. That is a great point gained. I 
bope Mr. Kale will see the force of the statement, that it is much better that 
we should deal directly, as equals, with tile Government of South Africa than: 
that we should approach the Home Government and get their auiltanee, 
which would mean that we have not had an equal status with them. ~ believe 
that by the paslling of this Resolution the status of 'the GovernD1Qllt of India 
will be.il1creaa~d. ~gain, I beg to congratulate the HonOura~le Mem~ 'f~~ 
the/JaM way lD whioh he has put the case of the Government of' India 
bef6re·UB.' . 

'1- Besoluaon, .. amended, ... adofted .. ~. ., 



RESOLUTION BE REMOVAL OF CENTRALIZED SYSTBM OF 
ADMINISTRATION. " ,,; 

.... The HONOURiBLE SAIYID RAZA ALI: Sir, I beg to move the follow-
. 'J GO: . ing Resolution: . . ._ .loX. ' - . . , 

J ,-",i. CounCil 'recommend. to tlre Governor General in Council the removal of t.he Jiighly 
... tralned .yatea of admini.t.-atlon tllat obtain. in thi. country under which many 01._ 
of 08ieirJ., etpeciall, "'.ittri;' Masiltratet aad. Collecton, have vut PO"'''', ' , 

'8ir,in the conrRe of this Resolution 1 do not propose to discuss the respect.. 
ive merits of central:sa.tion t',. dE'oentralisation lIB applif.'(l t~ the govemment 
of a country. The baJAllc;ng of the (>.ent,ral and loCal powers in the government 
of a country is 110 tloubt one of the most intel'E'8ting features in the history of 
Go"t't"Ilments. WhE'ther we lIhould have a highly centralised system untler 
wbichthe go\'ernment of a country ~s clI.I·ried on by tIle ('-eritral Government, 
as i.the case in France, or the (:ontrol of local atIairs should be left to local 
bodies, as iSllriDcipally tbe case in Englan(l, opens up a very large question 
iato which, I believe, it is not necessary to entl'l' It.t this stage. I confine my-
self bl examining the JlrE'8ent condition of the administration of this country 
and to examining the directions in which it is open to us to take a step· 
forward, whether in RO Iloin~ we may be following the f'xample of France of 
the system of government obtaining in England. Sir, let me properly analyse 
tbe Resolution that is before my Honourable Colleagues. We have in this 
country to deal witb three bodies, A t the helm of aftairs is the Government. 
of India. The second body which plays a Vf'ry important part in this matter 
is the Provincial Government. Thirdly, and lastly, we come to the local 
bodies which transact a very large amount of day-to-day business. Now, Sir, 
110 far as the Goyern:r,ent of Jndia is cont'Crne(l, the intelligent criti(,ism of 
that Government has beell tha.t our system is top-heavy. The Q()\'ernment of 
India is a highly centralized Government, Whether it shouM remain central-
ised in future remains to be IlCell. But there is 110 doubt that as long as, as 
ha'J been pointed out in the Montford RePOlt and altlO hintetl in the Report of 
the Joint Committee of the Hout;(lS of Parlia.ment, the powers of the Go\'ern-
JDent of India cannot be transferred to the people of this country. I think it'is 
just, in the fitness of thingll, that those powers-most of them at any rate-, 
Bhould reside in the GO\'ernmeut of India. When we come bl the Local. 
Governments we find that, in consequence of the era of l-eforms, 'which fortun-, 
ately is in force now, vast powers have been delegated by the Central Gov-
ernment te the Local Governments. The thing has been done only as an 
es.perimental measure. There are many more powers which can safely be' 
delegated to the Local· GovPfnmeIitB which yet remain invested in the Govern-
ment of ·hldia. But 1 have no doubt that in course of time, as those who are 
responsible for the administration of transferred subjects prove, that they are 
C&rpng on the administration work' of thosc Departments bl the entire satis-
faction of all concerned, the Governnent of IndiA will see its way to transfer, 
even the l'emaining subjects bl the administration of the Provincial Govern-
ments, which, as we all know, will in course of time, consist of thc Q()vernor 
and Ministers only. Now, Sir, coming to the thirtl body, namely, the District 
Boal'ds, the tllluqa or local Boards, and the Municipal Boards, we.find that it 
is these bodies which c9me into daily contact with the people of the country,' 
and on whose successful working depends to a very large extent the success of 
t~e government of the country. Now, Sir, Local Government is not merely a 
matter of law "nd order i it i~ in fact mainly a question of publio we1f4re. 
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It means that those who are ehoeen toO hve authority over the people are the 
aervants of the people, IPld that they have . made 0 it their buainet18 . to inoreue 
the happiness of the people. I nee<l hardly remind my Honourable ColleagUes 
that it was announced in the declaration of the 20th Auguat 1917, that the 
polioy of. His Majesty's Govemment-:--it is a BJDall quotation 101PIl maki~ 
.... 'tJiat of increasing the aBsociation of., J ndians in every branob Of 0 the 
administration and the gradual development of aelf-gov~rning inatitutiou with 
.. view to the p.rogressive reali~on of responsible government of India .. an 
intepal part of the British Empire.' Now the Government of India, while 
the Reform Scheme was yet lIDuer consideration; in the Resolution dated the 
16th May 1918, observed: 0 

• The dutie. of local bodies ooyer mon of the acaYiti". upon which the e ... ntial welfare 
6f the country depend.. They haft tlMI care of the public health and all the cireuJlll&anOBI 
,~ ""°hieh that health dependl: the.r contl'O) Cllementary education: they collltruct anel 
maintain local bllildinr and communication. and they touch the life and convenionce 01 the 
people at evttry point. 'In the development of their interest. and the e_lioD'of their 
re.pGnmbilities the .. If-government of the country will .ecure a vCl'y real and important 
M1'IoM8, and it iB on the incresled experienec to be gained in the adminittratioD of )oo8l ciric 

"atfain that the country mu.t be to • large degt'ee rely for the oxpau,ion of oita ..Jf-t1ependeDC8 
~ tlIe .phere of centra'! Government. ' 

Now, Sir, so far as these local boclies arc c..'Oncemed, the, are under the 
control of the district oHit.-el'S and partly also of CommiSSIoners in several 
provinces in this country. Experiment no doubt hall been 0 marIe in several 
prOvinces, where the Municipal anti District Boards have been allowed to 
elect their own non-offi<..oUU Chairmen. If J am not wrong, I believe,othe 
province to which I have the honour to belong was the first to give the lead to 
the rest of the COWl try in this matter. In the year 1910, the MunkoipaJities 
Act was paasoo in the United Provinces unuer which all the Munidpal Boanls 
werepractically allowed to have non-official Chairmen, and, as a matter of fact, 
we ha,'e now. e..'tcept in four or live C88e'S, nOll-official Chairmen in all our muni-
cipalities, Then I shoultl not forget that there arc a number of other provinf,lel 
also, and I must speLoificallv mention Bengal, which are alJowetl to have not 
ouly non-official Municipal Chairmen, hut where tbe Chairmen, of District Boards 
are in 11Iany cases allowed ~ be electecl. Similal'ly, I believe, is the case to a 
very large extent in Madras and also in Bombay. But there are 8 number of 
provinces, Sir, where the presiding offic..-ers of these bodies are yet officials. 

The first point which I want to make is that district officers, wherever 
they happen to °be the Chairmen of District or Municipal Boards, shoultlbe 
re1ievoo of the duties as BOOn as pouible. Local self-jl"Overnment, as I have 
ventured to remark, is not a matter of authority, hut of llublic service an(l J>ublic 
welfare, and, without mea.ning any aspersion whatsoev~r on those dlStriot 
officera who have been carrying on their duties, I submit, Sir, that th~ people of 
the country, r-iz" the people concerned, are in a better position to unde1'8tand 
as to what is to their mtcrest and to their adva.ntagc than an officer who L'Omes 
to a district, at the outside, for three years and then leaves that district perhapI 
never to return. 

The second point in this connection which I must point out, is the more 
important of the tWo, inaBpluch 8S though it is the deelarecl policy of Govern-
ment that all Dietrict and Municipal BoardBin course of time and in fact at.. 
ver, .-1)' d_ sl10nld l1-.ve nOD-qffi", Cb~en, ),et under tbe PiBtricfl o~ 



Municipal Boards Acts of the various provinces certain powers have been
reserved to the Collectors and Commissioners. '.'

Now, Sir, these Acts, I take it, were all of them, I daresay, enacted at a
time when the reform era had not been introduced in this country. To placelocal
sel£-govel'llment in the charge of Ministers, who arc responsible to the people
and to make this department a transferred subject, and then to reserve certain
powers to' district officers and Commissioners is, I submit, to say the least of it,
an anachronism. I can quite see that time was when these officers could be help-
ful and 'were no doubt helpful to the people" when the people themselvesdid
not, have it in their power to shape their own destinies. As it is, we know that
ultimately the officer responsible for the administration of these subjects is
,t,he Minister who is a representative of the people themselves and is responsible
to tho ppople. Yet, to give certain I)OWOr6to a foreign body which, be it
noted, is not subject. to the Ministers in any way, namely, to Collectors and
Commissioners, is wholly inconsistent with .the spirit of the reform era, Sir,
1 need not go into the details, as to what are the powers that have' been
reserved to the Collectors and Commissioners in various provinces. Hut there
is no doubt that some powers have been reserved to them. In some provinces
these powers can he exercised simply in the shape of a Collector or Commis-
sioner being able' to return a' certain Resolution to the Board for 'reeori-
sideration or to send it on to the Local Government with his own remarka.so
that th~, Resolution should not be accepted by Government., As a matter of
fad, -On this point powers vary in various provinces, but :there is no doubt that
the fOl'eign body. if I may be allowed to use that term, namely, Collectors
and Commissioners, 3R viewed in the present circumstances of the case, harve
certain powers, and these powers should, as a matter of fact" not be invested
in them any longe·. J t would seem perhaps ungrateful on my part that I
should be betraying want of confidence ill these oflieers of the Indian Civil
Service. namely, the district officers and the Divisiollal Commissioners and
f<llOultl be anxious that they should be rclievru of their duty. Now, Sir. 1 think
I would be failing in my duty if I refrained from giving expression to the
vast debt of gratitude that we owe to the Members of the Civil Service,
It is vin no spirit of hostility or animosity whatsoever that I have
ver.tured to bring forward this proposition to-Jay. All students of history and
If onourable Members of this Council know with what a selfless devotion the
service has carried OIl th« work of administration at a time when political
consciousness had not sufficiently developed ill the country. 'In fact r go a
stf'P further and, say that, just as the hig-hest tribute that eould be paid to Lord
Morley's work was that Mr. l\Iontagu in the year 1917, should have found it
necessary to propose another measure of reform for this country, exactly in the
-ume manner the hig-hest tribute we can pay to the Indian Civil Sirvice is that
we to-day are in a position to take care of those institutions which they made
it j heir business to admini ster and look after Oil our behalf.

"I'hen, Sir, we come to certain other duties which the district officer
has to perform having the responsibility of the district, Now these depart-
ments-the departments with which he is connected-vary in various districts.
'I'hey can be briefly summarised as irrigation, buildings and roads, excise,
forests and, lastly, of course, as we all 'know, police. Now a discussion-Land
a \'Cry intel'esting discussion if 1 may say so-on the subject is to be found in
the Decentralisation Commission's Report at pages 189-193. I hope I Lave
not hurt the sensibilities of some Members by referring to a precious document,

1.
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that was written before the deluge-vnamely, in the year 1909. Vast changes,
ofcourse, have-taken place in the country and in the entire conditions of the
world since the year 1909, so that the document is no doubt a very antiquated
one. 'I'he (;lllly.reason why I venture to refer to that document is, that it
deals with the subject rather. exhaustively. Now, Sir', the policy, as my
Honourable Colleagues are aware, why it was found necessary to give certain
powersi to district officers ill almost every department uudoi ..•the British Gov~
emment was: based on historical ,·grounds. Several of the systems were
in.troducedin the beginning of the. 19th century, and some again in the late
fiftiesO.:t: thp early, sixties. .,',rhe people of this country were not in a position
.tQ: give, any.yery great assistance to. the Government, and therefore, it was
thoug-ht necessary that the district officer should be responsible ultimately and
should have vast powers-in regard to almost evcry department. But now we
know that every province has a complete excise department. Every province has
,its own ,forest department, and similar is tbe CGJ,.scwith, irrigation and buildings
and roads. So that to-day there is no justification for any powers being reserved
to district .officers in these departments .• Well, it may be said that. these
poweJ:s, are not v,flry g-reat in certain. provinces.. I do . notp~opo!?e to go ..into
details here. The question is, one of principle j and the question with .which
we are faced is this: Is. there any justificatiqn,. ha.ving regard to the~~ct
that we have oompleteself-contained ~epartments in-every province, for.piving
a.p.y control to the district officers over departments which have nothing to
do with them if they, 1;i.z., district officers, confine themselves to .their proper
and legitimate sphere of activity?

Then, Sir, I come to the police department. 'I'his matter is connected
with another question and therefore] propose to deal with it attho end. Now,
the matter, Sir, in which the powers of district officers very largely come into
play relates to the separation of judicial andexeeutive functions. 1 do not
think it is necessary for me to enter into that story at this stage. 'I'here have
been two 'full-dress debates in this Council-one on the 7th March -19 13,
and the other as recently as the 9th March 1921, when the "Honourable
Mr. Rhurgri brought fon~ard a Resolution on the subject of the separation
of judicial and executive functions. 'I'he reason, Sir, why I do not propose
to go intd that question is, that I take it that the Government, as a
matter of fact, have left the matter to the control of the Provincia]
Governments. Several Provincial Govemments have already appointed
Committees. Those Committees are at work and therefore I do not think it
necessary for me to press a matter ill which action has already been taken by
Provincial, Governments. Thcn naturally the question will be put to me: "If
you take a;way all the powcrs from the district officers, what are these highly
paid offiCials to do?" l\S to that, I shall simply say that thefunetion of the
Collector, as the name implies, 'is to collect land-revenue and other revenues.
Let him do that .. ' ;W:~lJ,now perhaps it may be pointed out that there will not
be sufficient work left for the Collector to do. If that is so, 1 say-Make him
head oj the police. These two functions are somewhat connected and they to a
certain extent go hand in hand. Let the Collector be the head of the Revenue
Department as well as the head of the police, N ow I may in this connection
say that we can provide sufficient work for the Collector, itas has been pointed
OAt by several Provincial Legislative Councils, we abolisl; the Divisional
QQ.Qlmifie~oP,Ij<l;S,ijolld give. their powers in revenue matters to the Collectors .•

".. ,..s;.....;".._
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That question :v:;;lin. Sir, [ do not propose to go into to-day, but suffice it to
Ray that ReR()!ntioll~ )1;1\"(>' brl'l1 Jla~~('{l by various Provincial Legislatures to the
effect that Di visional Commissioncrships should he' abolished. In. that case
we shall have to nrrangr for the transfer of (,f'riain revr-nue and :Ippdbte work;
and in my opinion that work can safely. an!1 H'r~' pruperly rend legitimately, be
entrusted to theCollector. .

Lastly. I come to the Polir«- awl I thin]; the Collector will be the hest
person to deal with that department.

Then, Sir. COIlWS thc question uf cost. It is pointed out ill season anJ. out
of season that if we embark 011 these expensive «xperiments, the CO!;t we have
j.() incur will simply be crushing to Irulia, I for one, Sir. am not prepared to
accept this proposition. No doubt schemes wPre prepared behind onr backs;
'1'8 do not know how those' schemes were prepared which entailed the incurring
of enormous amounts of rxpenditure for the carryjl1~' out of these reforms.
But to-day. Sir. 1 \"('11111],(' to ;;ay that with "ery little additional cost, if any
at all, we shall bc :lble to e:llTY (Jilt nIl' reforms thnt I. haw proposed here.

'I'he last point which perhaps mav lK lIrge(l against llly Ii.esolution is, that
since the matter relates to a t.ransferred subject which has been made over for
administration to the :Vlinistel's ill the provinces, the proposition should not be
discussed in this Council, inasmuch as this Council is not as competent as the
local Councils or the Local Governments "ill be in this matter. Now, Sir,
I have only a few words to say before 1 know what is tile line which will be
taken by the H onourable Mem bel' w ho will reply to the Resolution OIL lwhalf
of Govemrneut. ,Vhat I submit is this. No doubt; so far as tlle details of
these transferred subjects a,r(' eOIJ(;(>l'lW,1. t liuv can only be worked out in
consultation with, and Oil the initiati "0 of, th" ",linisters who are in charge of
the departments in the Pro viuces j hut Fu far :tS th« broad ami .l!,'eneralquestions
relating to the happiness awl welfare or the vast majority of the people of
Brit.ish India are coucorncrl. 1 think those questions are just the questions
which shoultl he ta,eklet\ ana discussed. ill this Council. The initiative for
taking- up thing's for a lOllg' time to come must come, 1 lllar sa,)' without
casting any aspersions on the Ministers, from this Legislature, or the other
Chamber (Cries of " ?\ 0 "). and therefore I submit, Sir, timt it, is this Council
which should take the initiative ana which should gi\'e, if not the initiative
at least advice, to the provinces ill matters relating' to g'eneral principles.
Lheard 3, voice say "No.)) 1 do not know how fa.r the Honourable gentleman
knows the actual working of these transferred departments, but" as he is
nodding his head perhaps he knows about it. \YeJl, Sir. I wait for his speech
and I will see IVJmt are the practical objections iw 01' any other Member of
this House has to urge :l~'aill~tllJy pro],osi1.ion. I will now, Sir, sit down with
a view to see what is tilt: attitude of Government on this question, which,
I hope, will not be nnrcasouablc.

The HOXOURAJ3J,E COL(L\EL Sm U.J.L\R H.i~YA']' KHAN: Sir, 1. am
12.3 P>f, only speaking 011 the Resolution and I shall speak on my Amend-

ment later 011,. ...•

'I'ho HO\OlJRAHLE Tlfl': pln~S II>};;\'J': Does tile Honourable Member wish
to move the Amendment of which he has goi veil notice just HOW')

'I'he HO}'OlltABLE Cor.oxnr. Sru TJ,MAH. HAYAT KHA.:N : I do, Sir.
The n O\"UI" itA TILE TIn: 1'1rESIDR;\'l' : The efieet. of thai Amendment is this.

It supersedes the orig'illal Resolution except in ~o far as it relates to district and

.7•••••••••••••••••••• 1
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taluqa boards.' If the Honourable. Member is going to move his A:mellJ~
ment ;at all he must move it now, for otherwise a fruitless discussion might
eJ:i.sue; I shall read the Amendment to the Council, because it is not on 'the
paper,' Here I may point out to the Honourable Malik that this Resolution
has been down on the Notice paper for four or five days. His own Amendment*
has.been down on the paper for the same period; yet during all this time he
has taken no action whatever; he now comes forward with a new Amendment
which has the effect of entirely chang'ing his former Amendment as well as the
Resolution. I think he has not treated the Council fairly, and I think he has
not treated the Honourable Member who has moved the Resolution fairl V'

either.',' :.The Resolution, as amended by the Honourable Malik, would run a~
follows: . .

, 'l'his' Uouncil recommerids to the Governor General that Dish'i~t l'Ifa.gistra.tcs aud
Collectors should be relieved of the office of President of tho District and 'I'aluqa Boards."
'. 1£ the Honourable Member desires to move that Amendment he must
move it.now.-

'The HONOliRABLE Mu, H. D. CRAIK: On a point of order,~ir. Is it
within the discretion of an Honourable Member to put forward an Amendment
at this last moment? May I point out that, this Amendrp.ent:gp.tirely
changes the meaning of .fhe Resolution? Indeed, it actually makes it a
Resolution which should be dealt with by another Department than. that which
I represent. I

. The HONOURABLl';THEPRESIDEN'l': I could hardly accede to .that la~t
proposition, because the Honourable Member's Amendment even as it stood
before on the paper referred to district and taluk boards, and that Amendment
has been on the paper for four or five days. 1£ the Department of Government
concerned is not represented here, aU I have to say is, that it ought to be.' . "

'rhe HONOURABLECOLOXELStn VillAR HAYA'l' KHAN: Sir, I am
sorry I was unable to give this ..notice earlier; but when I carefully.read the
Resolution.Lthougbt that the Resolution could not stand, because it was very
vaguely worded and parts of it were contradicting each other, It. is for. this
reason that I had to .change my Amendment to what. it is now, In reality,
Sir, in my new Amendment I have only deleted three words of m y.former
Amendnient.and put the remaining words in a different place, instead of
placing them at the tail, ...

The HONOURABLE'l'RE PRESIDENT: I have already explained to .the
Council that the new Amendment entirely changes the purport of the' Resolu-
tion. .

'I'he HONOUltABLECOLONBLSIR UMAR HAY A'r KHAN: 'rhe Resolu-
tion as.I would amend it reads as follows :
,'~. ' This Cpuncilrecommends to the Governor Generalin Council that Dliatrict ¥agistra,teti

and Collectors should be relieved of the office of President of Districtand 'I'aluqa Boards. 'i
That co~e.s in place oJ the rest of the Resolution. I want to say, Sir, this

about decentralisation .": Weare already feeling difficulty here in this Honse
that in 'many of our Resolutions' which we bring forward. we find, .they are
Provincial, and we cannot speak on them, I gather from that that sufficient
decentralisation has beengivell to the provinces. N ow I come to the Provinces.
The Provinces are again divided into- divisions. We may call itdeeeutralisatioa
or centralization in one way ~..---_.

• 'and further recouunends that Dis!Ilct MagisLrates and Collectors should be relieved 01 tho vtllcevI J'rosi·
.~o~t Q~ tllu PilSlriql !IlI1l Taluq' lloarda. ~
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The HONOUllABLE THE PRESIDENT: If the Honourable Member it;

speaking on his Amendment, he really must confine himself to the terms of his
Amendment, oie., that District Mag·istrates and Collectors should be relieved of
certain duties which he has specified.· .

The HdNO.UltABLE COLO-EL Sin UMAR HAYA'r KHAN: I have
been.. ..•.. .. .. ' . , ...

-The HONOURABLESAIYID RAZA ALl: May I know, Sir, whether th~
old .Amendment Or the new Amendment is under discussion?
" The HONOURABI,ETHE PRESIDENT: I find some difficulty myself'.in
eomprehending what is being moved. . .

The HONOUltA.BLECOLONELSIR UMAR HAYAT KHA~: 1 have been in
these taluk boards myself for over 25 years and was present before the Public Ser-
vices Commission j and I put before them that so long as Deputy Commissioners
remain as heads and Presidents of these boards, there was no use whatever in
keeping anyother Members at all because they dictated t he whole thing to the
Members j and if there was any Vice-President any day that the President
wanted to save himself from doing' anything which was unpopular, that day of
course the Vice-President was allowed to preside. 'I'hen, Sir, most of these
boards have been carried on for the pleasure of certain officers. For instance,
wherever there has been headquarters, useless roads have been made all round
the place for the /bawalc/;aTe of the Sahib. "I'here was one headquarter 'which
had a circular road j the headquarter has been removed from there and the
road remains there now arid nothing but jackals pass along itlf these six
rniles instead of being constructed there were put between one Dr two tahsils, it
would have been more useful to the public. The whole thing hitherto. has
been that especially in the outskirts of the province, public servants have been
considering themselves and posing as Badskas and they have done nothing
for the good of the public but for Iheir own welfare. The public have been
paying the rents all the time, and where these rents went, or what benefit "the
people got out of paying these rents to the district boards, it is very difficult
to see in most districts. Now, I want to show one thing, which I think will
interest the House very' much. Here I have g'ot an agenda of one of the
district boards. In these four pages there are about 11 items, and the Deputy
Commissioner has dictated practically the terms to the whole district board.
Here it is written that" Deputy Commissioner Sahib Kt'r- -ittifaq' j'ai hai, aur
balltui tltanzuri Sahib Deputy Commissioner " .

'rhe HONOURABLETHE PRESIDEN'r: The debates of this Council are
conducted in English, and as the Honourable Member is quite able to express
himself in English I would ask him to do so. • .

'1'he HmWUltABLE.COOLNEL Sru UMAR HAYAT KHAN: But I am
translating it j I wohldhave translated it at once if I was allowed todo it.
It meansthat. the Deputy Commissioner wants' this. In another placeit
contains this, that the Deputy Commissioner has already sanctioned a,thing.
'I'he thing has not been before the district board, yet it is written before that
the 'Deputy. Commissioner has sanctioned it and simply sends it to the
district board .•. '> •••••• '.. . ,

!'rhe HONOURABLETHE PR:€SIDEN'I.': Lfind some difficulty ill under-
standing the arguments of the Honourable Member. The Honourable Member
is re3.ding from a 'paper which is itpparefitly written in a vernaoular of which
Jleithei' myself nor an.Y Member of this Councilhas any copy .

• • ~ ~ " • <. • • •
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'{Colonel Sir Uma'r Hy"atKhall.)';"
'Jhe HONOUlL'I.~LECOLO.N~LSIlt U1fAR HAYAT KHAN :.1 only wanted

to ~how you, Sir, and tothe Council throllg-h you that such things do eiist ; and
when members are not elected, but nominated and nominated by thesame efficar
they dare not say anything. As the Persian proverb goes, if the King' says ilJi
the day that it is night, well, you ought to say "Yes, my ,Lord ; there are
the moon and stars. " , ' ,

That is why I say that such officers should delegate' as much o£ ,their
powers as possible to Indians. "]'he Municipalities and Local Boards were
meant from a long time.. ... ,. '

'I'he HONOUILI.l3T,l';THE PRESIDE:\'T : 'I'IIe HonourableMember has not
put down his Amendment ill those terms, He has not said ftnvthing about it;
whethera European or Indian should be relieved of certain (lutie-s. '

The HONOUltABU';Co; ONt.:LSm {;~rAH. I-L\"Y.\'l' KfL\:\' : That is why I
'say that the official members should lea.ve the work of the District BoarJ~ ill

the hands of Indians so that they m~y learn something ;in the ,\'~y of .•~elf-
goyernment, and I appeal to the House, after considering thedisabilities ill
our \Y,ff-Yc to support my Amendment if at least the Resolution is not carried.

: ",Th'e HONOURABI,};THE PRESIDENT: The original question was: .
• That this Council recommends to the Governor General in 'Council the removal- of the

highly ccntralised system of ndministration that obtaius.in this country undcr rwhieh many
classes of officials, especially District Magistrates and Collectors.ihavc vastpowers. '

The Honourable Colonel Sir Umar Hayat Khan has moved an Amendment
which has the effect of striking- outall the words ill the Resolution after the
words •. in Council» and substituting the following words, viz,," tl,at
District Magistrates and Collectors should be relieved of the office of President
of the District and Taluka Boards." 'I'hat. matter is now open to debate
in .the Counci1.

The HONOURABLEMR,: E. S. LLOYD: Sir, speaking: strictly on the
2. 3 P M. Amen~ment b~fote the Council, >1- ma.y, say' th~t

1 1 ' the object WhICh the ,Honourable Movcr of this
Amendment seeks toaceotnplishhas already practicallybeen effected in the
Mad~as Presidency. I do not know whether the Council is -aware that
last year, a new 'District and Local Boards Act w:is passed in 1\fallms
which conf erred ycry wide powers on District and rraluk' Boanls,and
provjded.fhat the Presidents. might be elected or nominated. That policy has
been followed, and almost throughout the Presidency District Magistrates and
Collectors have beef•.relieved of their duties as Presidents. I do not want to
say allYthing more at the present moment, because If this Amendment is :earried,
themore contentious part of the Resolution on which l should have ,liked to
'L~ve said .a.few words will fail to the ground, So fil.l~as, the Amendment is
'e<!llcei·hed, I ~~ prepared to vote for it .. , , ': ' '

, 'rheHoNouRABLEHA~I CHOWDHUR1 ISMAIL KHAN:; Sir,
• 14 representing as I do a l?engaL Constituency; I feel

12· P.M. that I would be failing in my d\lty if I support
the Amendment of my friend,the Honourable Colonel .Sir Umar Hayat
Khan, by a silent vote. I may inform the House that in my province

.the experinwnt of placing the District B~3.rds' under non-officials was :~tarted
before 'the inaugurationo£, the Reforms, an'J. the exp'e~'ini~ntprove'd; so
successful that now all the Boards, with on15' one 'Or two exceptions,' enjoy the
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privilege of having non-officials as their chief executive, a.11<1 the Governmenb
report and public opinion agree .in the statement that the work of the'Bofiords is

'j~in~ carried on v.erY ~a'tis~~ct?,rjly .. }. may add that District . 'o~c,~~" ~,ve .fjO
ml;tny onerous duties of varIOUSsorts that, tbey have to leave much· of tli/} wor'k
ofthe Boards in the hands of their Vice-chairmen arii! the stat!; 'the;~s41t
·h~iriR:the exercise or power by people who 'have no responsibility, Besides,
the' administrative and ex-cutive ,,'o!'k oE the' Roar~s I::; a haiiIinggroun~1
for mycounhymcJl apd \yO,uld gIve thorn expenence and that se~seof
r~spori~bility, whi.e~ wo'i~d be very useful, when we receive gradually responsi-
bility for the administration of the country. .. ' '

ThO District OJllcl'r is, jil ,olfjeial parlance, the mall on t h(tj~pot,and I
think his duties on the mainshould be to watch the ,forking of Loea] Bodies
and to exercise his influence from without and not from within .. TIie'o/ticlaJs
'have to train us fo~ full responsible g-on'rnment and no better, beR'inning'cad,t
he made than by letting us Tiave fun control over the Boards. Wit~, these
few words I support the Amendment. " ': I

The HONOUHABLE MR. E. L, L. HA1DIOND : Sir, I only rise to ask
lVh~ther, ill the event of this Amendment being carried, the Ilesolution will then, 'as I understood from the Honourable Mr. Lloyd s remarks, be eJ(cl;uueJ., from
.discussion ?', . t . . I"~

'.' The HONOUIUBLJl: THE PRESlrDENT: Certainly. Ail I have already
eip1a~edj the efieet of the Amenument, will be to strike out all the words of the
Resolution and leave the Resolution entirelyconfined tothe w~ds "District
and Taluk Boards,"

The HONOt:RADLEMn.. R L.L, HA~lMOND: Sir, Lrnerelv rise to
say that I oppose the Amendment in the hope that w~ may be

12-161',", given an opportunity of discussing the other interesting points
raised bv the Mover of the Resolution, i ",;

'rhe Hoxoruvur.s :'If I:, H. I). CRATK: I should like to explain, Sir, that
the policy of Government on this question was stated, I think,

12·17 P,lI, • I 1 I heeff, three years ago ill a 1eso ution. t was to t ]8 e ect that there
should be non-official Chairmen ill all' District and Taluka Boards, and I
should therefore, on behalf of Government in ordinary circumstanccs,have
accepted the Resolution to that effect. But I am not prepared to accept
the Resolution in the way ill which it has been "moved by the Honourable
Sir Umar Hayat Khan, because it will have tbe effect of making .the main
Resolution, w hich I desire to, -9ppose, fall to th~ ground. For that rvas'OIl
Lpeoposo to vote against the Ameudment. ' . ...•

I would, however, like to address one or two remarks with reference to
what has fallen from the Honourable ~lo\'('r of the Amendment, I recognisc
that the Honourable illalik .Umal' II ayat Khan has a natural predilection for
banter of a jocose kind, but I think he rather outstripped the limits of difc):~
tion when he sugg·ested that District :'Iag-i:;trates· as Chairmen of Dillt:det
Boards .spend District Board funds on their O\\'I) amenities and conveniences.
I come from the same. province as the Honourable Malik, and I may s~y .that
I have been myself Chairman of a District Board, and on behalf of ,my~elfia'nd
my brothel' officers, T .desir.e most emphatically to repudiate .that :~'l1ggei:;,tiqn,
and I hope the House "ill take it that this is a matter on )~~bii.:hI speak . \\~t4
some persoual experience, I have 110 hesitation in sayipg that ~h('re i~~lO

official Chairman of a District Hoard in my province, whether an, Eng1ilJhI):lMl
or an Indian, who has ever done, or who is capable of doing, ~n act o~ t~t ,land,
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I would also like to refer, to another point in the. HonourableSirUma.r

lIaya.t Khan's speech.' He read out to this House the translation of a phrase
~n the vernacular which was totally incorrect. 'I'he correct translation of that
phrase, Sir:, is not that "the Deputy Commissioner wants this," but" tl;!e
Deputy Commissioner agrees to this." 'I'hat seems to. be a very material
difference. . .

'I'he HOKOGR.Ull,E ST& MANECKJI DADABHOY r : Sir, It:ise to
12.10 P.M. oppose this Am~lldme~lt for two reasons. ~n the first ins-

tance, to my mind, this Amendment is entirely . superfluous,
and, secondly, it shuts out a very interesting and important debate on the
original Reso lution, So far as my province is concerned, .what is nowdesired
·hy the Honourable Mover has been practically accomplished in most of the
districts, and I understand it is more or less established in almost all the

·Prdiidcncies. In view of the policy steadily adopted by the Government of
India and the Provincial Governments in this matter, to my mind, this
Amendment is wholly surperfluous at this stage. I therefore for these two
reasons oppose the Amendment, and I also trust that this Council will forth-
w~~~~ -

The HONouRABTJERUA PRAMADA NATH ROY OF DiGHAPATJA:
... ' Sir, coming as I do from Bengal,' I may say that we have
12·20 }',M. already got Chairmen of Distri~t Boards and Munieipalities

elected non-officials and so I think the Amendment brought forward by the
Honourable Sir Umar Hayat Khan is unnecessary. In my province I can
say definitely that IlO Chairman of a District" Board or of a Municipality
has been known to have spent public mOIley on his own account. I have many
friends who are serving' as Chairmen of District Boards and Municipalities,
and I know that such a thing is not even to be thought of. I therefore oppose
the Amendment. .

The HONOnUBT.E 'fBEPRESIDE~T : If the Council is reallv anxious to
g;et on to the main ilisclissioll-aud I gather that Honourable 1\Iembers arc-
;i large numberof speakers Oil the Amendment will prevent it. •

'rhe Hm,OrHABLE DnY.\N" lhHADFH. V. RAMA HHADRA NAIDU:
Sir, 1 should also like to add a few remarks to the discussion
which has taken place on this Amendment, )n the first place,

I should like to say that 1 am not in total agreement with the Amendment,
Under the new scheme, Municipalities andDistrict Boards, being' a transferred
subject, are under the Provincial Governments and the members of those
Hoards, so far as the Madras Presidency is concerned, are g-ivon the powers of
election, But thc !]ifficult question is that we cannot get suitable men to
serve on them. 'Ye are anxious to use those powers, bnt we cannot find the
l;ight people who will understand the responsibility which rests :upon a
Member, ","

Then in reference to a remark made by my Honourable and gallant friend,
I should like to point out that no Collector has anything to do with the
administration of Municipalities; but only Deputy Collectors, or Divisional
officers as they are called in my Presidency, are placed in charge of them only
in regard to Municipalities of recent creation. In the present state of things
I do not think it will be safe to deprive Collectors and ~fagistrates of any of
the powers which they now possess. .

With these few words, Sir, I sit down,

]2·21 P.lI.
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The HONOURABLE SIR ALEXANDER MURRAY: Sir, I move that the 
question be now put. 

The Motion was adopted. . 
The HONOVRABLB THE PRESIDENT: The question is that in the Reso-

lution moved by the Honourable Saiyid R~ Ali the words which follow 
the words "Governor General in Council" shall be omitted and the followinr 
substituted: 

• that DiRtrict Magi.tratel and Collectol·. sbould be relieved of the office of PI'eliclent. 
of the Di.tl'ict and Talaqa Board •.• 

The Motion was negatived. 
The HON'OU]UBJ,!( THI<! PRESIDENT: The Council is now back on the 

discussion of the original Resolution movcd by the Honourable Saiyid Ram 
Ali. . 

The HONOURABLE MR. E. L. L. HAMMOND: Sir, it is with a sad heart 
12-28 that I rise to oppose this Resolution, because I am afraid 1'... this will probably be the last speech which I shall have the 

bonour of addressing to my friends-if I may so call thcm in this Council. 
] could not ask for a better subje,ct for my speech than the defence of an 

office whi(·h for many years I ha\'e held myself. nor eoul,l I ask for a kindlier 
audience before which to plead the cause of the hanI-worked, over-workea beast 
of burclell--the District Official. I do not wish, Sir, to magnify my own profes-
sion, but neither do I propose to apologise for it. - The Honourable Mover went 
out of his way to pay lip-service to the work done in the past, but if we examine 
the ingredients of the pill which the Honourable the Mover of this Resolution 
wishes to arlminister, we come to this that stripped of all its verbiage, his 
speech is in effect a vote of a lack of confidence in the Uistrict official. He referred 
to the good work done by the District officers in the past, but he was also at 
some pains to call them '). foreign body a.ntI· also, if ) am not mistaken, he 
saia that thl'y lacked the confidence of the public and he pointed out 

The HONOUllADLF. SAlYID RAZA ALI: I did not say that. 
The HONOUUADLE MR. E. L. IJ. HAMMOND: I am speaking within the 

recollection of the Council. He referred to the Dii,tlict Magistrate and the 
on:cials as a foreigJfbody, I also understood him to say-I shall be glad to be 
assured that I am wrong-that they had lost the confidence of the public. 

Now~ the Honourable Mover detailed to some extent some of the duties 
of the District Officer. I would suggest to· this Council that the statutory 
duties are only part of his work. There is a lot of other work which devolves 
on him br custom. There is some work, you might say, which has come to be 
part of hIS work bv process of evolution. For years the District Officer has 
been the one man In the District-the Administrator-everybody has gone to 
him, whether they were his superiors 01' whether they were the people round 
him. Take for example one instance of responsibility for which there is no law 
as far as I am aware, take the case of famine. Any young civilian when he 
comes out to the country is toM that he is personally responsib~e that no man or 
woman dies in his district from famine. 1£ it happens he is held responsible. 
Now, to whom would the Honourable Mover assign that, responsibility? It is 
a very serious one, it is one that causes a great deal of trouble. A bout the 
time of the monsoon go to the districts and you will see every District 
omoia·l looking out to see what chances there are of a timely rainfall. 

c 
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It is a matter of most anxious moment, and I would ask the Mover again, 

. to whom would he a!.1sign that grave responsibility? 'fhat is one case. 'fhen 
take all the little petty routine matters of daily life. Show me, Sir, a CoDoc .. 
tor whose verandah is empty of """al"fi~ or at whose gate there are no people 
.tanding with pet-itions, and I will show you an officer who is not doing his 
duty. He is a link Letween the public and the Government, and it is not the 
exercise of his powers so much as those tremendous opportunities that are given 
to him which constitute hi8 llOwe1'8 -POWt'fS conferre<l on him in no small 
measure by the prople. 

Sir, I tbink when the ti I:C come8 for me, as come it mU8t for all of U8, to 
look back on my life and l-eview it ill the perspecth'e of tbe post, it will not be 
the abuse of poWt'r that I shall regret, but misusOO opportunities, or the lost 
opportunities of doing useful service. There are bound to be many such cases, 
and I shall think pethaps that when the day8 were long and roy temper was 
short, I may not have been able to do as much as 1 could in return for the 
unfat1ing courteRy and kindness I have 1'OOCived durin!!' the 25 years of my 
service, most of it flpent &'1 District ~fa!!ifltratf>. I look back ,vith lJlcasure on 
that life, that "ery happy He, as District OfficE-r, o.n(l I should like to think 
that it was not without use to the DiRtriets I had to atiminil;;tel·. 1 have been 
BObmitiM at times to the most virulent criticism in the l)ub]ic Press. but 
any sting likely to irritate was r~moved when I learnt that those criticis.ns 
were paid for at double advertisement rates. 

Even now at, this stage of my life if I can be of any further service to 
the country by staying on an<1 helping its people on the difficult and trouble-
some path which they must tra\'erse before they can arrive at self-government, 
I should be verv willing to <10 !!IO. But, Sir, it is 8ad, it is much worse to be 
utility expired ; but by' far the worst of 3.11 to be " time exph-e,l " would it be 
to be labelle(l " Not wanted on voyage," a.wl that is the label which tbe 
Honourable Movei' desires to put on those Officials to whom 11e has referred. I 
invite this Council to repulliate it and say " ~ 0, the time is 1Wt yet ripe, the 
District OfJkoer is not yet an anachronism, and we still need his help 
and allow time to carry out the policy of Government." We know that 
the time will eventually lome when the, District Officer ",ill be askecl to com-
mit !Jar; Itar; aD/I we know he will do it as gracefully and gently 8.!1 possible 
and get the assistance of t~ public in doing it. Rir, it has been brought to 
my notice that some Honourable Members of this Counoil play cards for 
money. 

. Years ago in the nursery I myself played cards for sweetmeats with my 
brothers and sisters. It was a game called .. sympathy or antipathy." You 
took the cards and if a red and black came out that was a.ntipathy. If two 
reds or two black& came out that was sympathy. I would like this Council to 
elect the game of sympathy, to send a message to these ha.rd-worked official8-
and there is no man who has had a more Ilnxious time than some of these dis-
trict officers-to sen~ them a message of sympathy to encourage them in their 
difficult and arduous ta:lk. I ask the Coun(!il not to Mopt the Resolution as it 
stands, which, speak of it as you may, is in point of fact a vote of want of con-
fidence in those who can at least say in the words of that eloquent pathetic 
epitaph in the Lucknow cemetery: .. We tried to do our duty. " 



The HOtJouBABLE MR. F. G. PRATT: Mr. President, I oppose 
ll!-31l'.u. this Resolution. I have listened with a great deal 

of interest to the arguments of my Honourable 
friend Saiyid Raza Ali and I see quite clearly that he thinks that 
his proposals will tend to the better administration of this country. 
But I oppose them because I am convinced that they will have precisely 
the opposite effect. I believe, Sir, that. they will weaken the power of 
GoYemment, they will impair its authority and they will have the 
e1fect of throwing out of gear and dislocating its administrative machinery. 
I will come back shortly to some discussion of the detailed proposa1s 
and views which the Honourable Member put forwal'd in his speech. But, 
before doing that, I wish to put before the Council some general oon-
siderations ; and the first of"thesc, Sir, is that, if the Council accepts thil Reso-
lution in the form in whi(~h it stands, it will commit itself to a somewhat 
dangerous ret!ommendation, W t' are asked, Sir, to recommend that the highly 
centralised system of ad.l.inistratioll should be removed, and coupled with that 
is the Honourable Mf.'mbl'r's ohjcction til the vr.st powers wielded by certain 
officials under that administration, Well, Sir, I want to put it to the Council 
that it is a dangerous thing to removc a J::ystcm of administration if you have 
not quite clearly thought out any alternati"e, and it did not appear to me that 
the HO~lourable Me:nber hall clearly thought out any a:ternative. It is a 
dangerous thing to remo\"e a Systl m if you have not got something immediately 
ready to take its place and, if we want an illustration of that dange ..... we hav6 
only to look abroad to s('e what. has happened in HUI'sia, Now, Sir, under the 
present circumstanccl5 of this country, with recent. events fresh in our minds, 
recent events at Malagaon, at Dharwar, and last in th~ Mala.bar district, one 
would not be b"1lilty of a platitude if one were to insist that a strong Cent~l 
Government is an essential condition of public welfare and security. Such a 
Government must have at its diflPOsal a COl'llS of executive officers invested with 
power and authority sufficient to enable it to give .effect to the policy of Gov-
ernment and to carry out its oruel's. And, :Sir, I b"O further and say that 
this is true, whatever may be the nature and t'Onstitution of the Central 
Government; whether it be an autocratically organised Government or 
whether it be a Government el~ by popular suffrage and responisble to 
public opinion, a G ovemment, in fact, of the responsible type; which it is 
a matter of confiJent hope a.nd expectation among many will sooner or 
later be establishetl in this counk-y. Now, under both these types of Govern-
ment, Sir, the corps of officials, the bureauCl"aCy o(:cupies the position not of 
masters but of servants. I will have more to say about that later on when 
I discuss the Honourable Member's remarks about the position of Com-
missioners amI Collectors under Ministers in transferred depaltments under 
Provincial Governments, But I do llot think that the Honourable Member 
has sufficiently realised that point, and 1 hope that the Council 
will bear that clearly in mind w:hen they oome to vote 011 this Resolution .. 
My Honourable friend objects to the vast powers of these officials, but he 
forgets that the officials who exercise these powers wield them not in their 
own rights, but they exercise delegated authbrity. They are servants, selected 
eervants, wsted servants, placed in positions of authority by their masters in 
order to give effect to the policy of their masters. My Honourable friend 
objects to the district officer 1D fact because he is· too powerful;· but that objel.'-
tion, if it· be analysed and examined,' will be found to come to this. It means 
thil-" I object to these tob-powedul officers because I ca~ot ioJlu~ce au.d 

. .~ ---. 
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~ntrol their actions." Now, ~ir, if that be examined, it comes to this, that. 
his objection is not against the officials. but against the bureaucracy, who are 
afte .. all not masters but servants of their Government-his objection is not 
against them but against the Government which controls ,them. He cannot. 
control them because he cannot control the lj overnment which is in power over 
t.hem, the antocratically organised Government which is in power over them. 
These officials, whatever they do, whatever I)()wers they eX('l'cise, exercise them 
u I said just now in a position of delegation. and whatever they cIo they do 
under the strict control of, and in subordination to. the Central Government. 
Now, Sir, I uk the Honourable Member if his objection to the vas!; powers of 
these o.lficials would still hold good if the masters of these officials were under 
his control and influence. He complains that he cannot control an(l influence 
the servants but, if he was able to control the masters, wouM his objection to 
the delegated powers of these officials still hold goo<l? I think, ~ir, that it 

• would not. 
My Honourable friend seems to be under the impression that there is 

something incompatible with democratic l)rincipl('8 in the position of a highly 
centralised Government with powerful officials, serving under its control and 
BUpervision. W {'Il. Sir. in the course of his remarks the Honourable ~aiyid 
Raza Ali referred to the French system of administration. If he has studfed, 
Sir, bookanpon French administration, he must have read of the position of the 
French Prefect who combint'S and com.-entrates in himself powers and author-
ities which are considerably wider, considerably greater than the powers and 
authority which the C"oUector or Defuty Commissioner of an Indian <1istl"ict 
exercises. There is hardly any actIvity, there is hardly any department of 
public, national or local life in a. French Department with which the Prcfeet is 
not intimately concerned and over which he ha..; not a controlling authority. 
Education, local self-government, public health. police. communications. the 
right of ,public assembly, a.ll these matters are in the hands of the French 
Prefect. No Frenchman thinks of objecting to that because he knows that the 
ol6cer who wieMs these large powers is the lervant of a responsible Government. 
If the administration goes wrong, if that officer corulm:ts the administra-
tion, or if many such officers conduct the administration in a way of which 
he disapproves, he knews that he can turn the Go\·ernment. He can 
control the Government. He does not want to control the servant because 
lie knows that he can control the masters. My Honourable friend bas not 
had very long experience of living under 0. responsible government. But I 
am'sure, Sir, that in the years to '.'orne, he will adopt the Frcnch view in this 
matter. He will not think of objecting to a Collector wieldintf large powers, 
1Vhether that Collector be a foreigner or whether he be a.n IndIan Collector, or 
an Indian Deputy Commissioner. He will not object to the large powers 
'fthich he wields, because he would know that those powers are exercised under 
the stric..i control an(l subordination of a popular and representative government 
which he can influence and control. 

Now, there is another point of view from which my Honourable friend 
objects to these powerful officials which shoulcl be consi(lerecl.' If that objec-
tion had been ralsed, say, in the year of grace 1916, his position might have 
been intelligible. But, Sir, p~r Provin<,'ial Governments are not now in a 
static condition. They are undergoing rapid ~yolution exactly iMhe direction 
~!. t~ reform which mf Honourable friend desiresl that is to._y, i.n the directiOll. 
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of a reform of the constitution under which the masters of these powerful 
officials to whom he objects would be subject to popular control and influence. 

I come now, Sir, to mako some remarks about the detailed proposals of 
my Honourable friend. We get no suggestion in the Resolution as framed by 
him of anything constructive. His Resolution ill l'urely destructive, to pull 
down and remove the existing system of administration. Now, let us see what 
arc the concrete proposals which he puts. forward. First of all he says that 
the Collector need not hayc all thellc ex.tensive powers. 'I'hore are several other 
departments among which they may be distributed, let the Collector as we now 
know him, dillappear and let us !let up instead a mere Tax Collector and let.. 
the other Departments be self-contained and each one attend to his own 
business with no officel' of wide experience and authority co-ordinating them, 
controlling and advising them antI putting things right when they go wrong. 
W' ell. Sir, Huch a sYlltem, I Hubmit, would be intolerable. l,'irst of all, from 
the point of view of the public,.,in this country as in France, people for 
gl'lleratiolls, for centuries, have been aceustomcd to a highly centralised sy:stem 
of administration, and they have b~en accustomed to look to some '8.uthonty on 
the spot. In this COUll try of vast distances and ,·ery bad communications they 
have been accustomed to look to lIome local offcl'l' to whom they could go. 
What, thell, is the system which my Honourable friend suggest.s for substitu-
tion? One of thc petitioners who throng, as my Honourablc friend over 
there told us, the verandabs of the Collector will come to tbe:new Tax Collector 
and Sc'\y, '1 have a grievance '. The Collector will say: 'This is not my 
bmlinesl!. You must go to that department '. Well, Sir, we all know that in 
matte1'll of administration activities of departments overlap eaeh other. He 
will goo to Depart.ncnt A. Department A willllend hi:n on to Department B 
and so the unfortunate man will be driven fro.n pillar t{) post and will not 
be able to look with confidence to allY one individual for a redre88 of his 
grievances. Sir, I am sure Honourable gentlemen in this House who have 
experience of mufassal administration will agree with me that the public would 
regard this as an intolerable situation. 

Then, again, from the point of view of Government. '1 hey must have on 
the spot somebody to whom ihey can look for advice and information. Ther 
will ha.ve no such officer. The offieer of wide experience and authority will 
have been put down a.n~ they will have nobody except a group .of DepartlDen~ 
or Departmental Committees to whom they ean look for adVice. They Will 
hav.e no powerful single officer on the spot who will be able to give effect to 
their orders or to earry out their policy. 'I'hat, from the point of view of 
-Govemment, would be bad, because it would weaken their authority and the 
efficiency of Govemment. 

Now, Sir, perhaps my time is getting short, and I must not prolong my 
remarks, but I do want to record a most emphatio protest on the part of Com~ 
missioners and Collectors against what my Honourable friend has described as 
their position in the administration of transferred departments by Ministers. 
Sir, I cannot say too emphatically that Collectors and Co:nmissioners serving 
under Ministers in transferred departments do with absolute 1byalty look to 
those Ministers as the directors of policy and look upon themselves as' ~heir 
agents for carrying out whatever orders may be neceBBary in order to give elect 
to that policy. They serve a.nd will serve the Ministers just as loyally as they 
formerly served the Membe.rs of Council i1l those DepartmentS. . . 
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There was another point which was mentioned in his discuSBion of the 

activities of the Ministers. He says the Ministers will not want us because they 
will be Rble to carry 011 the administration. Now, Sir, that to my mind ,hows 
a misconception on the partofths Honourable Member of the radical distinction 
between Government and administration. Government is one thing and admi-
nistration is quite a different thing. Government lavs down lilles of policy. 
You do not want an administrative expert for it; yO'u want a statesman. But 
for the detailed administration you want your trained official, and I submit, Sir, 
that the Ministers of the present day, and perhaps still more, the Ministers of 
the future, will stand in need of trained IlIlministmtors in ol-der to give effect 

'"to their policy. These, to my mind, are the serious objections to the proposals 
put forward by the Honourable Mc:nber. But there is another consideration 
which I think must carry very great weight with this Council, and it is this, 
that our Provincial Governments at this moment 8re in IL sta.te of transition. 
They arc crotlSing over fro.n no syste:n of autocratic government, and they are 
on their way to a system of responsible hJ'()vemment. 'l'here is a proverb which 
says that " you must not change horst'S when you are crossing a stream" It 
might perh~ps no~ be too fanciful to deRCribe the Provindal GovernnU"nts as 
80methmg lIke thIS. You han got 011 the box two cO:':lchmen, the near onc 
holding rein and the other the off-rein. The "dministrative team is pulling 
hanI to get ac1'OllS to the te,.rollrm(J of responsible government. And it is no\v 
when we lire hardly half way 8<.11'088 that my Honourable friend advillL'II us to 
take out that team and to llUt in new and untried horses. Well, Sir, I submit 
that that is a very dangerous experiment to make. I have tried, Sir, to show 
that my Honourablc friend's proposals are ba:l in themseh·es and they are 
especialfy dangerous and lllischievous at a time of transition. I hope that the 
Council will reject them ........ . 

The HONOURABI.E THH PRESIDENT: I must ask the Honourable 
Member to bring his remarks to a close as soon as possible as he has exceeded 
his time. 

The HONOURABLB MI. F. G. PRATT: I have finished, Sir. 
The HONOURABJ,E SARDAR JOGENDRA SINGH: Sir, as the Honour-

. able Mr. Pratt has just pointed out, the directors of the new polw, 
12-50 P... are the Councila. The new policy is still in the making and It 

will be dangerous to pass here a vote of want of confidence in the District Officer 
who is upholding law and order in the (IOuntry. I know Colle<.-tors who are loved 
and Collectors who are not loved, but the system on the whole has worked 
well. During this period of flux, when the whole policy of ~ Govern-
ment is nndergoing 110 change, and the new Government is coming inw 
power and feeling its way, I hold that the authority of the Collector 
should be maintained for the sake of law and order and for the sake of self-
government which we all desire. The Honourable Mr. Hammond in a very 
eloquent speech pointed out the good and useful work that is being done by 
every Collector a.nd District Magistrate. I entirely agree with him. I have seen 
how they devoJ;e all their time in relieving fa"!it~e and. distress and in the re-
dressing of wrongs. There are men who fall m then duty, but that does not 
matter. Thcre are others who have made the British rule what it is in India, 
and it is the Collector on whom rests the whole responsibility of carrying out 
the govemment of the country. Take away his powers a~ w~t ~, 
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You have no a.uthority in the district. There is no oue representing the Gov-
ernment to whom the people could turn in their hour of distress. In mT time 
I have flirted with the idea of democracy and sought new ways to individual 
freedom. I do it still, but 1 am finding now that in(lividual' freedom can only 
be found when the forces of freedom and fort..-es of autocracy are properly 
balanced. I am at present supporting authority. because I feel that forces of 
democracy are tilting the balance on the other side. Perhaps to-morrow I will 
be supporting de.nocracy if I find autocracy is gaining ground. To the Honour-
able Me:nbers of this Council and to others outside who are anxious to set the 
world right immediately, I would recommend a very interesting book on the 
.. Limits of Democracy" by Mallock. This book very carefu)]y points out 
that freedom is not attained by merely destroying authority, but freedom is 1. 

found when the authority is properly established and is controlled by the viooe 
of the people. As Mr. llratt poink'<l out a little while ago, it is for these 
Councils to enunciate new policies and the ad.ninistratioll will carry them out, 
but we cannot afford to destroy the machinery which we need to carry 
out our will. J s it necessary that we should destroy our agents who are 
doing the work: wh:ch we want the.n to do, in the iuterests of the good govern-
ment of the country? rrherefore, Sir, 1 am very sorry 1 have t.o oppose' this 
Resolution whieh my Honourable frieml has moved. I wish to utter a won! 
of ddence for my Honourable f"iend Sir VIDal' Hayat Khan regarding the 
rnanag<'ment of district boards. It is not a rr.atter really before the Council so 
far as 1 can understand. 

The HONOUltABLE THE PRESIDENT: The Amendment has already 
been lost. 

The HONOURABLE MR. E. S. LLOYD: After what the Honourable 
Mr. Hrun;nond and the Honourable Mr. Pratt have said, I do 

12·58 P.lI. not think that I have ,'ery many worthl .to add, but I do 
want to associate mY8elf with what the Honourable Mr. Pratt said 
about these new Councils and these new bodies, whether taJuq boards, 
or district b'lards, or whatevl:'r district authorities may be set up, 
that they should confine themselves . to their proper and legitimate 
sphere of activities. I think these w(>re the wortIs which the Honourable 
Mover used. He asked that the distri(:t officials should confine themselves to 
eAe" proper and legitimate sphere of a<:tivitk'S, and I think we wight do the 
same with these new Couucils and bodies. It is of course true that there must 
be changes in the districts, that the' personal rule of the Collector must gradu-
a.l'ly give way to a some more constitutional form of government, and that 
these taluq boards and municipalities will probably have greater powers, but 
as they are, they are constituted for a pal'ti(:ular purpose. 'I'he district 
boards are constituted to look after roads, and the Municipalities to look after 
drains and various other things. But in Madras especially there is a distinct 
movement that these }loartls should encroach on what I think is rather beyond 
their legitimate sphere of activities. For instance, I saw a Resolution the other 
day in Madras, which was fortunately not carried, that the taJuq boards should 
be cOllsulted in all cases of assignment of land. It is very very difficult to see 
what a taluq board has got to do with such questions as the assignment of 
land. It is surely exactly what Mr. Pratt said, that there should be some 
things left to the district officers who presu,nably know their job and have 
discharged it, M has been very kindly pointed out by the Honourable Mover, 
at anyl'$te in the past, efficiently. Very we1l, Let UB confine oursetves to opr 
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own duties And leave these other bodies to their duties aliO. Let the Legisla." 
tive Councils -by all means mark out policy, and let the Collectors and Distric..-t 
Magistrates carry it out. They are, after all, only the.agents of Govenunent. 
They must be the agents also of the Ministers. Ministers will want advice 
they want help, and above all t.hinga, they will need agents to carry on th~ 
dull routine work of administration, whether it is tax-collecting OJr keeping law 
and order, work which has got to go on day by day and which I think only 
the Distric..1i Magistrate anti Collector is competent to canoy out. There-
fore, instead of curtailing their vast powel's, we should certainly allow them to 

• C&JTy on. Reformers are always in such a hurry. Surely the very Jut thing 
, that ought to be attacked at the present moment is the district administration. 

Surely during this time of transition let the old routine work of the districts 
go on as before. 

The HONot·ltA~J.E SIR MANECKJI DADABHOY: I regret I cannot 
12-68 see my way to support this Resolution. I came to this Counoil 

P.W. with an open mind on the 8Ubjeo~ as I could not altogether 
. comprehend the nature and purport of the Resolution. The Resolution as it is 
worded·is wide in its scope and character, but the interest:ng speech which 
the Honourable Mo,'er made this morning hal; given us some clue as 
regards the . dirt-Lotion in which he wants limitations' to be imposed on the 
powers of the district officers. 1 have followoo. hill speech with considerable 
lDterest, and I noticed, 8.1; HClnourable Members must have noticed, that. 
though observations and' generalisations of a very extensive character Were 
made, my Honourable friend was not in a position to propose any constructive 
schemes or any methods by which the powers of the distriot omcers could 
beuaefully curtailed. Tn fact, he was unable, as he himself admitted, to 

. IAIggeat any definite scheme in this directi.on. 110 not wish to travf'1'!Ie the ground 
which has been 8Q ably covered by my frlends, the Honourable 1\1r. Hammond 
and·the Honourable Mr. P~tt. I fu])y assoc~atc myself with what they have 
.aid generally as regards the work of the district officers, and I can testify to 
this from my close 30 years' connection w:th tIle district officers. In my pro-
fessional careeer I had very much to do with them. and had great opportunities 
of observing their work, antI 1 fully testify to the mar\,("llous and the very use-
ful services rendcred by them. I am very sorry that these reforms will curtail 
to a oertain extent the good services which these men have done in the past. I 
have often travelled in the interior of the districts and I have watched with 
great Batisiaction large numbers of people collecting in the districts, stating 
their complaints and their grievances to the district officer, looking upon him as 
the "'II hap of the district, looking to him for advice and for guida.nce upon 
various difficult mattel'll, when they are oppressed by their landlords, or 
when they are oppressed by their troublesome neighbours or other people. 
I cannot therefore join the HonoUl'able Mover in Mking for the curtailment of 
his powers. My Honourable friend has said that a Di~trict Officer is an anachron-
ism at present. He will forgive me if I tell him that to my mind this 
Resolution is an anachronism at present. The powers which are now given to 
the Provincial Governments and the powers which are given to the Ministers 
take away to a great extent the powers of the District Offi(:ers. The District 
Officer is now not 8Oomnifotent as my IIonourablefriend thinks him to be. My 
friend in the course of hls arguments has really confused the function. of 
. ~verrpeDt with the ~nistra~ve functions of such officers. As the Honoqr-
,.bIe Mr. :rratt has nghtly pomted out GovernJD8Dt onI)' lays .. dOWD :the 
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policy and the principles of administration, .but the policy and the principles 
are to be carried out by administrative offioers, a.ntI in order to be able to do so, 
these administrative uffioo1'8 IIhoultl be men uf cunsiderable training nd es-
perienoe. 

(At this stage the Honourable Sir A. Murray took the Chair.) 
I t is therefore impossible to dispense with the powers which they enjoy at 

present. I also think that it is an inoJilportune time to move a Resolution of this 
character just at present. Barely mne months have passed since the Reforms . 
have (.'Ome into operation. 'I'he Reforms are now undergoing the experimental 
stage. We have to find out how far the prognostications entertained by Govern-
ment and the people in regard to the SU(:cess of the Reforms are rea.bsed. We 
have to soo how far the Distri~t Officers and the Ministel's, assisted by their 
,'arious Councils, are able to perform their duties, '1'0 bring in this Resolution 
at this time for the curtailment of powers and for the t.ransformation of the 
whole machinery of (fflvel'nment seems to my mind to be a. very injudicious 
and improper thing. 1 may"also point out to the Council, as one of its oldest 
Members, that a diseussion of this kind has not (''Ome up before this Council 
now for the first time. This very subjoot-mattt'r of the Resolution in a.nother 
shape was tnovecl in 1912 by that great lltatt'small, the late lamented Mr. 
Gokhale. The matter was fully discussed in the old Imperial Council, and 
various divergent dews were then expressed on the subject. J n consonance with, 
a.nd in deft'ren<.'E' to the wishcs of, that great btat.esman, Sir Reginald Craddock 
in 1912 introduced a Rill called the Devolution Rill in this Council for the 
delt'gation of the powers of Di"trict Officers and othcrs to their subordinates. He 
point<.-d out at the time the Bill was introduced the numerous difficulties 
which lIe had to eontt'nd with. That Bill Watol circulated to the provinCt'S and 
Sir Reginald Cra:Mock latl'r in thc Council had to confess that it was impos-
sible to devise a scheme of devolution which w/.luM me.et with the want&and 
requirements of 'the country and be gcnerally s(>nicea.blc, and he was ultimately 
cOllstrainetl to withdraw that Rill. My Honourable friend fully recognises the 
difficulties an,) I mu"t givc him the (~reilit for appreciating the great diffit..'Ultics 
that bpsct; his proposal!;. U c has r;;ta.t~d that this Council should take the 
initiath'e in thiFl matter, that the Government of}ndia likewise should take the 
initiative and give its benevolent advice to the Provincial Governments how to 
prot:ee(l in this <1irection. I think w<: can safely leave the matter to the recon-
stitu{;e(l Provincial Councils. I think we can 88.fely leave it to the Ministers and 
our new Members of the EXe('llti\'e Gov(>mment to elb their duty in this connec-
tion. I think that to make mggestions of this sort would be rather tantamount 
to want of appreciation of their work, and would savour of a reflection on the 
character and nature of the goot! work they are now doing. I would, t"he~fore, 
'for the reason which I have stated requcst my Honol1ra.ble friend to see "his way 
to withdraw t.he Reso]~tion. 

The HONOU1UBJ.E Ma. H. D. CRAIK : Sir, I have only one or two wordll 
- 1.8 P)I. to make in regard to this Resolntio~, for the argu~ellts which the 

. Honourable Mover has produced In favour of It have been so 
completely dE'molished by previolls speakers, that it is really hardly DE'ceBsary 
for me to ~peak at all." But as !flY silence might he construe(} ~8 
flhewing a laek of courtesy to the Honoura.ble Mover ami the members 
of this Council, 1 shall indicate briefly the attitude of Government in 
regard to this question. That attitude is one of unqualified opposition 
to the Resolution. The arguments by which I bad intended to justify 
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that attitude have for the most part been used by the previous speakers, aud I 
will therefore confine myself to ono Qr t.wo points in the Honourable 
Mover's speech to which previous speakers have not alluded. In the first 
place the Honourable Movt>r asks t,his Council to recommend to the Governor 
beneraJ 0 in Council certain vague principles and when h~ came down to 
specify what those l)rillciples wel'P, one of them Was the severance of all 
conneCtion between the eXE'cutive officers of Government amI local bodies. I 
venture to remind the Coundl tllat local self-government is a Provincial and 
Transferred subjt>ct and the only form in which the Governor Goneral in Council 
couM interfere as sug-geste<l in the Resolution wouItl be by m.king a recom-
mendation either to the Local Governmentll or to the local Legislatures. Surely, 
if the Governor General in Council took that oou1'8(', he would be courting" snub. 
He would in all probability be toM 'It is not"your business.' The only other 
point in the Ilonourable Mover's speech on which I wish to offer a remark is this. 
He said" Why shoulll the Collector or the Dt>puty Commismont>r have any connec-
tion with or control over the activities of such tlepartments as Forests an(l Irriga-
tion amI Public W ol'k;~?" Anybotly familiar with district al1miniRtration and 
et>rtainly any officer who 'illS heM charge of a elist-rict will, J think, a,goree with 
mc that it is absolutely essential that the Colleetor shot)]d have somt> control over 
those tlepartments. i will take thc case of the Irrigat.ion Department. I 
myself hlwe been in charge of·a tlilltrict which is covel'Pd wit.h a network of 
irrigation canals. If the entire control of those canals were left to the expert 
office1's of the department, there would, I t.hink, be Ii. tendency for them to 
administer the system solely with 110 "iew to seeure the greatest possible pro-
fessional efficiency, the greatest possible ('Conomy of Wllotet and also the maxi-
mum return to Go\'(~rn:nent on Its capital expencliture. There must be somc-

o bOOy between the cultimtol's and tht> irrigation offic.ff'8, who ean represent thc 
ca..,e of the culthoators, a.ntI on innu n£'rable occasion!!. it has been my pri\'ilege 
to do so-I think t\)(' firllt person who would deplore the remO\'al from the ha.nds 

. of the nepnty CommislIioner of 110]]. contl'ol 0\,(:'1' irrigation on FQJ'eflts or Public 
'Vorks wouM be the zamill1lar. ThOllI'! are the only two points in t.he Honourable 
lIo\·t>r's speech which hlwc not bC:,'p'1l touched upon by previous speakers. 
But I would like to put to the Council one broad consideration, which J hope 
they will bear in mind whell voting Up01\ this Resolution. As Mr. Pratt hall 
pointccl out, we are p~sing thl'ough a. period oftranmtion, anel I venture to 

o think that the only guarantee we have that this great expel'iment we are mak-
ing, perhaps the greatest experiment in history, will proceed on. orderly arul 
peaceful lines is the presence of a strong Ccntral Govern:nent and even more 
80 'of a body of strong executi vo officers on the spot. We all know' that tbere 
are at the present moment in this country very serious elements of (1i80rder. 

I think: I am correct in saying that in the last six months there have been 
more riots ift India than in any corresponding perioel of the last 70 years, lionel 
more OOO&IIions on which force has had to be employeel to disperse molla bi.'nt 
on elisortler. No pro\·ince has esca.ped that experience; and I ask this Council 
to consider most seriously wllether you will not be indirectly encouraging the 
forces making for disorder if you wtlaken t he authority of your executive 
officers. This Cpunc.-il consists of men of substanct>, of position antI of great 
experience in the affairs of this eOllntl'y ; anel I lIop~, Sir, that by itH elecision on 
this Resolutioll, it will show in the most emplll10tic way that it desires to dis-
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80ciate itself entirely from a.nything which could be interpreted ~ an encour-
agement of the forces of disonler and revolution. 

'l'he HONOURABLE Mit. LALUBHAI HAMALDAS: Sir, I beg to oppose 
1.18 this Resolution O~l ground,; practically the same as those mentioned 

P.M. by the previous speakers, but chietly because I consider that by 
adopting this Resolution we will be interfering with the administrative powers 
of the Provincial Government!;. 1 have all. a.long stoocl up for provinoiaJ. auto-
nomy, a.nd I believe that that is the final goal t.hat we must attain. I will take 
the CaBe of ~'orests, because that in Bombay is a transferred subject. Are we 
going to tell the Ministers that they shall not get the help of the Collector 
in MministCling forests,-that tt.ey shall have nothing to do with the 
Collector and shall get no assistanct) from him as rega.rds the excise administra-
tion? 1)0 we want to take a.way all this initiative from the hands of 
Ministers? When I interjected "no, no" :Mr. Raza Ali asked me what 
authority 1 had to say that the 1tlinisters wanted their assistance-might I ask 
him what authority he has for saying that thc :MInisters do not want the 
asllistallCl! of the Collectors? H as he got any authority for saying that 
ministers, or even the }~xe~ti\'e COllndllorH, do 1Iot waut tlw Collectors til 
give them any a.c;sistance,-that they do not want the Collectors to have any-
thin~ to do with l·ither cxcise or forests? 1 would go further and ask whether 
the Executive Members of Council want the Colleetors not to interfere in other 
matters. So long as we confine ourselves to all-India questions, I think we 
are doing·--nobody will att.ack U8 and-say we a.re not doing-our duty, but when 
we want to take away all initiative, -I say" no, no" in regard to matters 
which are entirely provincial anti many of which arc entirely transferred. I 
wouM apJlf'&l to my Honourable friend ~lr. Raza Ali to carefully consider his 
own Resolution. He wantt' the removal of the highly centralil:ied administra-
tion, and I -ask him whethm' he is following the same principle in centralising 

.11011 powers of advice or initiative ill this Council of Stai!c 01' in the other House .. 
If you want decentralisation, let us first leave all initiative in the hands of the 
provinces. Hir, I beg to oppose the Moti~n. 

The HONOURABLE MR. V. G. KALE: Sir, in the course of this 
1 Itl debate I have often· wondered whether I was sitting in a 

• P.M. Provincial Legislative Council or in a branch of the Imperial 
Legislature. The question whether such issues as have been raised by. 
the Resolution before the House should be disCUBSed in the local Councils 
or in the Central Legislature has been a moot point in my own presi-
dency for some time J?&St. ~'or, I find that some Resolutions .which 
would not be admitted III the local Legislature in Bombay were admitted and 
discussed and disposed of in another Legislative Council. The faot that the 
present Resolution has been allowed to be discussed in this Counoillea.d.s me to 
think that this Legislature has the power of discussing qnestions like these 
which, to my mind, really belong to the Provincial GoVefD.Dl8Jlt. and Pro-
vincial Councils. Whether any municipality or local Board should be presided 
over by a non-official 01' an official is l't!ally a matter for the Local Govtll'llment 
or the local Legislature to decide. What business has this Council to interfere 
with affairs which have been handed over entirely, under the new constitution, 
to the Local Governments? 80 1 have been wondering why the- dis(,'usaion 
has taken place here: and the explanation I have given to myself is that, ~r
haps, a.s we are considering the b,·tllleraJ principles of administrative policy, 
the policy rela.ting to the government of the <lOuntry, this Resolution has 
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been allowed to be discussed here j and if that interpretation is correct, then I 
muld; Bay tbat some unne(;essary heat has been i l:ported into this debate. The 
Honourable Mover of the Resolution will be able to defend hi:nself. I do not 
1{antto take a brief on his behalf. But what I do think is this. If he wantll 
that the cOll8titution shoultl be re-moclellecl on the lines of decentralisation--"-I 
think that has been the opinion held by many people. even by the Provincial 
Go'lemments themselves, as they have been cla'1louring for deoentra.lisation-'-

. aBd that (leoentralisatioll has now to be carried down to the municipality, the 
local Board and the village. if that is the obje(li of the Honourable Mover of 
the Resolution, I entirely Support it. I find unfortunately that some of the 
woros used in the Resolution are not quite suitable a.nd happy. For instance. 
the phrMe .. removal of the highly centralised system of administration II is 
not; as explicit as it shouM be. I take the word " remova.l" in the sense of re-
modelling-remodelling the present constitution of the Government systeJll 80 
u to decentralise power t19re ami more into the hands of municipalit~es. local 
Boards and vil~e authorities. If that is the correct interpretation,-an inter-
pretation which 1 venture to Imt upon the Resol1!tion,-then I strongly sup-
port the Honourable Mover, 0.0(11 have every sympathy for the object that he 
hAIl in view. I (10 not, however, think that 1 need go into details as regards 
provincial administration. 

With regard to the powers of Collectors. and so forth, during the last few 
years there also decentra.1iBation has actually taken place. All students of the 
Indian constitution know that the Collector was at one time all in all in the 
district. He touched every department at every point. nut during I'OOent 
years, specia1iBation has come in ; new dej>artrnents have been created, ami the 
Colle(,'toi has been relieved of his responsibilities and duties so f80I' as those new 
departments are cOllcemell, Take education. Take forests. Here, experts 
have come in, and the. Gollelior has been relie"ed to that extent. N ow the 
lines which the e\'olution of our administration should take should be in the 
direction of giving greater and greater initiative and power to the people, anll 
I thin" every reuonable perIOn will agree to this proposition. Experts will Le 
Reeded eveu 1.U\cler a ~modelled government j Colled;ors will be n~led, 
wbethtr thaI hit EJ1l'Opean or Indian, and they will have to be J,riven certain 
WWMJ: an.cl I do n()t think that the Honourable Mover has theulea. in We 
. Q\md· that .p. a &:e-modelled government, .. he wa.nts it to be re-QlOde.Uecl, thltre 
1riU ~ QQ CoUectors w~t4 any paVieDl at all. 

I do not think it will be poBilible to eliminate that factol' altogether. 
R'Vell when the Collectors are all Indian, even then Collectors will be absolutely 
Decessary in order to co-ordinate the work of the distriot. 

Then there was another point which was raised by the Honoura.llle 
Mr. PraU ~ ~ to the French system of district administration., I 
quite agree with himtbat the Frenoh Prefect is an autocra.t, and there the 
municip.,Htiea or . local bodies have a.bsolutely no power even in matters of 
fiaaDee. He can dictate to the boucls there ; and the people have no Eights 
pract;ioally under the French system. . But the question is, whether we are 
goiRg to develop in this country a system of administration which is like the 
loepl aclmin~n in France. or whsther weare going to imitate and e.volve a 
syatap. hued, on the model of the BritMh system. Wltat I want to 11&1. is that, 
SO fa.&:, daing tho last 36, 40 or 1)0 yeat'll, we have been trying to imitate the 
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local institutions in England. True, local institutions in England have grown 
and tIe\'eloped under different co.nditions from those which obtain in this 

. country. But havill~ taken them ag our model and having 80 far prog~ 
along those lines, it follows that we t1hall have to give larger powers to the 

· people, anel to that extent the Collectors' will have to be relieved of their 
J'P..sponsibilities and powen;. It is only in that IIellse amI subject to the 

• illtellll-etation that I have put upon it that I should be willing to support the 
ReIIOlution. 

The HONOUUBT.E Sm MANECKJI DADABHOY : May I rise to a 
.point of order, Sir. I should like to hal'e your ruling 8S to whether it is open 
to a Member to put an interpretation on a wortl which iii not conveyed 
by its ordinary English meaning ? 

'l'he HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: I cannot say it is out of order. 
It will be for the Council to judge of the arguments which were based on it. 

'!'he HONOURABLE COLONEl. SIR U1tI.AR HAYAT KH~\N: I want to sa)" 
one wort! of tlonstru('1i ve criticism. The whole trouble now in the country IS 
that all the petty officials like la",6ardarl, zilladar8 and others, including even 
the poliet', are appointed by the Deputy Commissioner. The people think these 
are not their servanfM. Government is something di«erent amI they are some-
thing different. If. the people were allowed to elect their own office bearers, 
like talll6arduTI and zittallars in whom they have confidence, I think there 
is no neetl of cbanging anything or curtailing aliy of the powers of the looal 
authorities. fj'ben they will feel that tliese officials are their own men and will 
help them. No\v, if a policeman or lalllbafllal' goes to a village, the .FC?J'le 
say : ' he has nothing to do with us.' 1£ that amount of decentralisation 
from the Deputy Commissioner is effected, I think it would be very useful for 
the country. 

'!'he HONOUltABI.E SAIYlD RAZA ALI: Sit·, so many have been the 
1 1- speeches made in the course of this disCUHl!ioll that, in the course 

• " I'.If. of my reply, I propose to confine myself to specific objections 
raised against my Resolution. All the same, I can a.t;1!Ul"tl· my Honourable 
Colleagues not to take that as indicating a.ny want of respect on my part to 
the very valuable contributions they 'have made to the discussion. 

. Now, Sir, coming to the speech of the Honourable MI'. Hammond, I find 
that he has taken me to tas~ for usi~ the worY 'foreign body'. Now, 

· Sir, I d~ use th~e words in connection With the district and municlF. bo&luS 
in their relatiOD to the district officers and CommissiQners. English is not 
m1 mother toupe ....... 

The HONOURABLE THB PRESIDENT: 1.'he Honourable Member seems to 
l~ very apt in expressing himself in it. 

The HONOURABLB SAIYID RAZA ALI: I thank you, SU', for what 
you have said, but English is not my mothel' tongue. All the same I did take 
care to look into a dictionary and found that • foreign' though it means 
'belonging to a difterent (lOuntry' also means 'coming from ontside'. If 
the gentlemen, visitors over there.... .... . . 

The HONPUJl.ABLE TIl}) PRESIDEN'l':' Oluet, OrJeI".· No ·refeNDce what-
ever must be ulade to strangers in the House. .. 
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'fbe HO~OUB..1BLE SA.lYJD RAZA ALI: 1'hose who are present in 

this Chamber besides the Members are a' foreign body' in relation to this 
Council. I aSsure the Honourable Mr. Hammond that that was exac.:tly the 
sensc in which I dili use the term, not .because Collectors and Commissioners 
were Englishmen, hut, as a matter of £&('1;, beoa.use in the constitution of the 
district and municipal boardll they had rio place. 'fhat was thc senile in which 
I did use the oorm . 

• The Honourable Mr. Hammond goes on to say that this Resolution woultl 
amount to a vote of want of l:onfidence in the distril:t offioo1'll who have been 
carrying 011 the administration of thl! Ilouutry. On this point the only SUU-
mi88ion I have to make is, that if n. si~i1ar argument were to be applied to the 
announ(,-ement of the 20th of August 1917, we won1l1 never ha\'c had the 
MOnDS which are in force t<Hlay, because, accol-ding to the argument of my 
Honoul'8hle friend, it woulel imply a reflection not only on the Government of 
India; but on the IJOl.'al Governments an!1 other bodies. Sir, when II. reform ill 
proposed ,·arioUIIllortt; of objt'ctions are takt;n to it, antI thill is a stock argumeut 
I have hean} times without Dumb:!r. 1 had alrea:ly said that far from being II 
re8eetion on the dilltri<.1; olfk'Cl"8, as a matter of fal.:t that went to show cOllclu-
sively that they had~ been quite successful in the work which they h&<l been 
doing jn this country SiUl'e the beginning of the 19th century of the Christian 
era. Mr. Hammond went on to paint a picture of crying children, weeping 
women, distressed men, gathering round the dilltrict officer in his verandah.. .. .• 

The HONOURABL .. MR. E. L. L. HAMMOND: May I rise to point out 
that I never mentioned one of those wonts? 

The HOYOllUBJ.E SoUnD RAZA ALI: 1 am sorry I hav~ taken the 
Honourable Mllmber's name. ) do remember one of the Honourable Members 
did say something about people (,'Oming to the dillt.rict officer and making a.ll 
IIOIts of complaints to him. Now, this argument of prestige which ha.1I heen 
further developed in his theme by the Honouni.ble Sir Maneckji Dadabhoy would 
go to show that people are not prepared to take away even the slightest power 
from the district officers. This subject, as a matter of fact, was fully alIBied 
in his speech by the Honourable Mr. Pratt who was good enough to uae the 
words 'bad,' 'mischievons ' and 'dangerous' in relation to my proposals. 
Sir, it is quite open to me to use language equally strong, but 1 assure ybu, 
that I do not propose to .0 that. It is only wb.en vested interests are "acted 
that bard and harsh language is used. It is not for us, who want to take and· 
not to give, to use any strong language. 1 can assure the Honourable 
)(r. Pratt that 1 do not mind the lang~e that has been used by him. I will 

. only brie6y eumine the data on which hJB argument rests. The Honourable 
Mr. Pratt said that if you take awa.y the system, there is nothing by which you 
can rep1aee it. Now, if tha.t is so, I am very sorry that 1 have spent half an 
hour of my time in the opening speech, your time, Sir, and the time of the. 
Members of this Council for nothing. AB a matoor of fact, I had put forwa.rd 
specific proposa.ls for transferring si)(lt-'itic powe~ from the District Magistrate 
to definite bodies. ] t is open to my . Honourable friend to say that my proJ>Osals 
are defective, tbat they are not satisfactory, and that they wonld not swt the 
needs of the time. But he cannot say that I have not put forward any specifi c 
proposals. AJ a matter of £&1..1;, for every propo8al 1 made 1 named the body 
to whom the power was W be transferred, 
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Sir, the Honoura.ble Mr. Pratt further went on to lay that the bureaucracy' 
is not the master,but the !lervant of the people and of the Government. Now 
that argument Rg-8.in illl one which has been heard times without number. Sir, 
it is all right for one man to serve another, hut when the man whom you want 
to serve thinks that he would rather be served in another way, and instead of 
one man by 8._ body of men, I do not know what right you have to thrust your 
services upon the unwilling man. The question I ask, is' whether the local 
body will not do the work better tha.n one single individual? I hinted at it, 
and as a matter of fact some Members of this CouDcil have 80180 referred to the 
fact thd after all .ff'ty lies in numbers and it is always dangerous to give 
too much })Owel' to any single individual. I do not say that the dilltrict officer 
nas not used those powers properly. I do not .y tha.t his Rdministration 
ill not efficient.. What I do.y is that. 88 a matter 01. fact, if you tra.Difer 
these poWf'rs to other hands, your administration will become more efficient. 
The POWf'rs will he used in a better way, and in any case to the happiness 
andcontent-mentofthe people of this country. Now the Honourable Mr. Pratt 
was good enough to give me a chapter from French history. Now t took 
care to I'oint out in my opening llpee<!h that it is not open tome to point 
out at this stage whether in future Tndia will develop along the highly cen-
tralised lines of gon'rnment. or ot.hel'willl". In this connretion I specifically 
quot..~l the case of France where they have a highly cf'ntralille(t form of gov-
ernment. I~ contrnst !,o that ~ instanced England, where the system of 

. governmenlls decentrabsed. . 

1'he questions raised by the Honourable Mr Pratt are too big, and it i. 
not necessary at t.his stage for me to go into them. The real question is 
whether, as regards local bodies, it would not be hf'tt.er, and the time h88 not 
come, to give them greatpr powers. Now the Honourable 'Mr. Pratt charged 
me by saying that I had not had an opportunity of having lived long under 
responsible go\'crnmt>llt. Hir, I ~onfe!ls guilty to the charge, but I assure 
the Honourable l\h. Pratt. that if I ha\'e not Jived long under responsible 
govel'nmpnt, t.hat. is not my fault. Then he dil'lenssecl the functions of 
governments and a,tlministrations. We1J, I do not think at this late Stage it is 
lICC(l8Rary to go into that. The only reply I wiU make on this point is- that 
a Minister is both a. part of Government and an administrator. 

Now coming to the spel'ch.df the Honourable Sir Maneckji Dadabhoy, he 
waxetl eloquent on the theory of the .Va-Bop system of government and the 
functions of the iJistrict Magistrate, and the district officer, in the light of that 
theory. !'<jow, Sir, the Honourable gentleman, 88 I at lelLllt am aware, is never tired 
of sighing for old times. But I assure the Honollrable gentleman that old times 
havl' gone, fortunately for us, never to return. If there is any district officer who 
still believes in the Ma-Bop theory'of government, I would ask him. both in his 

. own interests a.nd in the interests of the country ,to disabuse his mind of that theory. 
What is known as the Mao Bop form of governmt>nt iA exactly what is called 
an autocratic form .of government. _ It may be that your autocrat is benevolent; 
it may be that he is tyrannical, but the system is the same, and we are not 
prepared ....... whether this Resolution is lost or carried- I and my Jfeople are J;lot 
prepared to rev~rt to the Ala- Bop form of government ever again ....... . 

The HOSOt'ltABLE SlIt MANECKJl DADABnOY: May I make a 
personal explanation,LSir? I never propounded the theory of Ma-Bap govem-
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[Sir Manet.okji Dadabhoy.] 
manto My Honourable friend baa entirely misunderstood my argument. I 
only said that the district officer gerved a very u&eful function in gOing rouild 
the vill&nooes and hearing the complaints and grievances of the people and giving 
them his advice and admonition. 

The HONoUlu.BL'E SUJlD RAZA ALI: I am very glad the HonOlllable 
Membe(has made this reply. In fact he laid that in hia speech also- and it 
is curious that two gentlemen who have made speeches against my Resolution 
nsed exactly contrary argumpnts. The Honourable Sir Maneckji 'says that 
the district offlct.r got'II aboat administering justioo right and left and many 
people come to him and communicate their grievances. On the other hand, 
the Honourable Mr. Hammond said that the distric.t offioor is an overwOJIked 
ollcer. If he is an overworked oflicer, why not relieve him of these burden-
some duties, which, I take it, are not interesting to him and which take up 10 
moeh of his time. ' 

Coming to the s~cb of the Honourable Mr. Craik. Sir, he repeatedly 
ugued that the subject relates to a provincial transferred department, namely, 
Local Goyernment. ] had already anticipatec1 that in my opening iipBl"ch. Xow 
the Honourable Member see,DS to think that it is absolutely n€'<.-essary that the 
district officers shouM control irrigation, public works and forests. He has 
given his own experien('.(>. I Ileed not go into that. The only thing I wish 
to say is that, if that is how we are going to reach the goal of self-government, 
there is no need to have separate departments like Forests, Public Works 
Department and Irrigation. 

The lut thing I shall notice is the bogey of Bolshevism, whicll has 
been dragged acl'088 the Roor of this House by the Honourable :Mr. Pratt. 
The Honourable Mr. Craik also refeJTelI to the forces of revolution. Now, Sir, 
unfortunately or fortunately for me, I do not know what Bolshe\·islJl is except 
what I hne seen in the English press. But this lDu(lh 1 do say, that if 
Bolshevism means that the district officer should not retain all the powers that 
he has now and we should not attempt to remodel-as My Honourable friend 
Mr. Kale said-the pret!Cnt system of government j if this is to be character-
ised as Bolshevism, then I plead guilty to the charge and here stands a 
Bolshevik before you in bone and ftesh: This threat of Bolshevism, Sir, has 
from time. to time been brought before the public, but I assure my Honourable 
friends that it falls wide of the mark. Nobody, as a matter ~f fact, need feel 
afraid of Bolsheovism. If Bolshevism is devoid of all those llrinciples on which 

. we propose to reconstruct the present aystem of government, ....... .. 

The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: I am afraid I must call the 
H'onomi.ble Member's attention to the fact that he has exceeded his ti~limit. 

The HONOURABL. SAlYID RAZA ALI: Well, Sir. I have nothing more 
to say, I l~ve this Resolution in the hands of this august AS8CJJ)bly .. )f this 
Resolution is defeated, I can assure the Honourable Members that the forces 
working outside the walls of this Chamber are 80 great and so insistent, tlhat 
in cobrse of time, despite the danger of Bolshevism pa.raded before us, Sir, this 
House will in the near future ha\'e to reckon with them and to accept not only 
the propoaals contained in my Resolution but more. 
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The HONOUJLABLB THE PRESIDENT: The question is that the following 
Reaolution be adopted : 

• Thi, Counoil recommend. to the Governor General in Council the removal of the 
highly OGntraliaed Iy,tem of administration that obtailll in thi, country under which many 
o1 ... e. of o8loiale. 8IpBcially Di.triot Ma~i.trate. and Collector •• have nat power.,' 

The Resolution was rejected. 
The Counoil then adjourned till Monday, the t6th instant, a.t 11 14.11, in 

the Council Chamber. 




